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Bv. BRO . WI L L I A M  CA R P E N T E R .
XIV.

It will have been noticed by those who have
read what I have written , in outline, of Egypt ,
Assyria, and Babylon , that the Old Testament
writings have furnished much of the materials
towards it. In point of fact , the continuous his-
tories of those countries, and their relations to
others, must be obtained from that source ,
althoug h the recentl y discovered remains of the
three, fit in with, or corroborate , these biblical
annals . As Sir Isaac Newton , as I have
already noted , avers, in his jud gment*
the Bible contains the only reliable or
authentic history of these earl y ages.

There is, therefore , no doubt ofthe fact , that thc
Hebrew history, and some parts of the Hebre w
Prophets, are most precious documents. These
writings, however, do not purport to give us t he
history of nations or emp ires, further than as they
were connected with or had some special relation
to the history ofthe chosen people. But so far '
at least , the sacred writings are to be regarded as
most precious memoirs of the history of the
ancient world. And this thing is to be noted ,
namely, that no discover)' has been made amongst
the lonir buried monuments and ruins of
Egypt, Assyria , or Babylon, that offers a contra -
diction to the Hebrew Annals. On the con-
trary , they have been thereby abundantly verified ,
and , in some particulars, those discoveries are
only to be full y understood by a reference to the
facts and circumstances these annals record.

But the sacred writings go far beyond that
which I have assigned to them, for there we find
not only recorded history , but prophetic fore -
warnings, precise and detailed in their particu-
lars, of some of the great events which came to
pass, hundreds of years subsequently. The down-
fall and destruction , and final extinction of Egypt ,
Assyria , and Baby lon , are there distinctly and
impressivel y written upon the prophetic scroll 3
and we may read there, the state and con-
dition of those countries at the present day. Let
us glance at some of these striking proofs of the
Divine Prescience , and not less of the Divine
Government of the world.

First , look at Egypt. This was, at one time
the mightiest kingdom in the ancient world -
which is to be partly accounted for from its posi -
tion. Situated mid-way between the continents o f

Asia and Africa , it was the gale , as it were ,
through which all intercourse between those two
countries was carried on. With the Mediterra-
nean on one side, and the Red Sea on the other,
it held easy communication with the southern
peninsulas of Europe , and with the coasts of
India ; and was, even in early times, the link
to connect the west with the east. With a fer
tile soil and a salubrious climate, it was capable
of supporting an immense population , which was
supplied with the material wealth and comfort
that are conducive to civilisation. Heretlotus
states the number of its towns at 20,000 j and
in the Thebrais, the most southerly division ,
some of the towns were not only magnificent ,
but attained to the highest importance. Thebes
(the No Amnion ofthe. Bible) was the metropo-
lis of Upper Egypt, and the seat of the
most magnificent temples and palaces. Coptos
was thc entrepot of Indian commerce.

Egypt changed masters many times, and its
history has been divided into four periods : (1)
the Pharaonic down to 525 B.C., and which
included the monarchy, or monarchies of
the early kings, but about which there is much
doubt and uncertaint y ; and the Hyksos Kings, a
nomadic horde of Canaaniles which expelled the
former dynasty,made their cap ital , Memphis (the
Xoph of the Bible ), the Pantheon of Egypt , pos-
sessing temp les of Isis, Proteus , Ap is . Senap is,
the sun , the Cabeiri ; and particularl y of Pthah ,
or Hephaestus ; and the dynasties known as the
1 Sth to the 30th , which, having expelled the
Hy ksos , or Shepherd Kings, carried their expe-
ditions over the whole of western Asia , and
southwards into Soudan, and amassed vast trea-
sures, which were expended on public works,
including the rock temples of Aboo-simbel , as
well as of Nepata , Tanis, Thebes, and Memphis.
The twenty- fifth dynasty consisted of Ethiop ians,
always closely connected with Egypt , the second
of whom was the. So, with whom Hoshea , King
of Israel , made a treaty (2 Kings , xvii , 4), in
whose rei gn Egypt came into collision with
Assyria. Psammeintus , who came to the throne
jus t as Cambyses was advancing on his country,
was defeatedat Pelusium , and afterwards besieged
and captured at Memphis ; and from that time
(B .I:. 525) Egypt formed an integral part of the
Persian Emp ire.

(2) The Persian era extended from tho year
521; to the year 3.32 B.C., and numbers eight
kings, who were Satraps of the Persian empire.
One of these reigned over the whole land , and his
sarcophagus is preserved in the British Museum.

(3) The Hellenic era was commenced with the
conquest of Egypt , by Alexander thc Great , n.c.
332 ; and on the dissolution ofthe Macedonian
emp ire, it fell into the hands of Ptolemy Soter ,
the founder of the dynasty of the Lagidce, who
were engaged 111 frequent wars with the kings of
Syria , and conquered Phoenicia and Cocle-S yr ia.
Tlie disputes and insurrections that prevailed ,
opened the door for the interference of the
Romans, and the last of the Auletes was restored
to his throne by Agabinius , proconsul of Syria.
In 3 the reign of his successors, Ptolemy and
Cleopatra , the Alexandrian war arose, in which
Caesar took tlie part of Cleopatra, and Ptolemy
perished , A .D. 47. Thenceforth , Cleopatra
reigned, in conjunction with another brother,

and her eventful lift was terminated by her own
hand , in A .D . 30 , and the dynasty ofthe two Ptole-
mies ended.

During this era , however , the ' internal condi-
tion of Egypt was prosperous. Commerce
was ; foste red , not only by the foundation ol'
Alexandria , but subsequently by the opening of
the Indian trade, through the Red Sea, by Phila-
delphus 5 literature flourished greatly at Alexandria,
where the Hebrew Scriptures were translated
intoTrreek ; the old Egyptian edifices came in
for a share of royal patronage, and many of
the temples were either restored or enlarged.

(4). The Roman era extended from is.c. 30, to
A.D . 540, and for a long period the country
enjoyed peace and prosperity. From 269, how-
over, troublesome times set m, and in A.D. 640
it was conquered by Aniron , .the general of
the Cali ph Omar ; and it has ever since been
under the dominion ofthe Moslem stranger.

As Dr. Keith observes, the previous experience
of 2000 years, during which Egypt had never
been without a prince of its own, seemed to
preclude the possibility of its subsequent over-
throw and slavery. It had often tyran-
nised over Judea , and the neighbouring
nations ; and had more than once encouraged
the Jews to rebel against the other two great
empires , and then deceived them in their reliance
on its aid , and the Prophets again and again fore-
told its downfall , and declared that that country of
kings would be reduced to a condition in which
it would never have a prince of its own, would
be laid waste by the hands of strangers, and be-
come thc basest of nations. Under the bold
image ol a lion and a crocodile , that had com-
mitted awfu l devastation among the nations , bur
which had been taken and slain , the Prophet
Ezekicl strikingly exhibits the prowess and
downfall of the monarch and kingdom of the
Nile : " Thou art like a young lion of the nations,
and as a sea-monster in the seas ; and thou didst
break forth in thy rivers, and puddle the waters
with thy feet , and befoul thy rive rs. Thus,
saith the Lord Jehovah , " I will spread
my net over thee, Mil the collection of many
peoples* 3 and they shall draw thee up in my
net ; and I will dash thee on the ground , and
cast thee headlong in the open field 5 and will
make all the fowls of Heaven to settle upon
thee 5 and I will satiate the wild beasts of the
whole earth with thee And
in extinguishing thee, I will cover the Heavens
and make the stars thereof dark ; I will cover the
sun with a cloud , and the moon shall not give
her light. All the shining lights of the Heavens
I will clothe with darkness on thy account, and
make it dark over thy land ,";, saith the Lord Je-
hovah (Ezek. xxxii , 2 , 8).

The boldness of the figures, and the terrible
character of the symbols , vividl y pourtray the
utter overthrow of the government and king-
dom , and the desolation that was to follow. Many
other prophecies , placed upon record when no
such extraordinary change in the fortunes and
condition of the country could have been ima-
gined , mi ght be quoted , as " J will lay the land
waste , and all that is therein , by the kands of
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-Philistines , Ethiop ians , Assyrians, Babylo-
nians , Persians, Macedonians , Romans, Saracens,
and Ottomans.



strangers. I, the Lord have spoken it , and there

shall be no more a prince of the land of Egypt.
The sceptre of Egypt shall pass away. . . It
shall be a base kingdom ; it shall be the basest
of kingdoms."

How has all this been fulfilled r In the middle
of the thirteenth century, the Mamelukes deposed
their rulers , and usurped the dominion of the
country, establishing such a mode of government
as has no parallel. Eacli successive ruler was
raised to the supreme authority, from being a
stranger and a slave. No native of Egypt as-
cended the throne, but a chief was chosen from
among a race of imported slaves. During
subsequent times , any attempt made to emanci-
pate the country , or create a prince of tlie land , has
proved abortive. Gibbon remarks , that a more
unjus t and absurd constitution cannot be de-
vised than that which condems the natives of a
country to perpetual servitude , under thc arbi-
trary dominion of strangers and slaves. Yet ,
such has been the state of Egypt for centuries.

The Copts , the descendants of tlie ancient
Egyptians , are a degraded race. They fast long , and
are almost constantly drunk. Thev are. indeed ,
fulfillin g the word of prophecy : " They shall be
a base king dom. It shall be the basest of king-
doms. Neither shall it exalt i l se l fany mure above
the nations. For i will diminish them , that thev
shall no more rule over the nations.  The pride
of her power shall come down. . . .  I will
sell the land into the hand of the wicked for vile] .

Aud there shall be no more a prince of the
land of Egypt " (Ezek. xiix , 14. 13 3 xxx , 6 , 7,
1.2, 13 : xxx i i , J j).

We gave last week a condensed report of the
meeting of the Grand Lod ge of Mark Master
Masons at Manchester. \\ e are enabled this
week to g ive a in ore detailed account of the pro-
ceedings.

On Wednesday, October 3, a Grand Lod ge of
Mark Master Masons ol England , AN ales , and
the Colonies and Dependencies of the British
Crown was held at ihe Freemasons' Hall , Man
Chester, for the puropose ol carry ing into eliect
the fusion of the two Provincial Grand Lod ges
hitherto existing under the Eng lish and Scotch
Constitutions. There was a large at tendance ol
brethren.

The Provincial Grand Lod ge, E.C., bavin:
been opened , the Provincial Grand Lodge S.C
was next opened , and after that the Grand Lodg.
of Mark Master Masons of Eng land , by th
M.W. Grand Master , the Rev. G. Raymond
Portal , M.A., the following Grand Odi'.vrs being
present :—The Ri ght Worshi pful Bros. Lord
Skelmersdale , P.G.S.W. 5 F. Binckes , P.G. [. W.,
G.S. ; J. Porter , G.S.D. ; T. Pcrkington.P.G.S.O.
and P.G.M., West Yorkshire ; Rev. 1) . Shaboi
P.G. Chap lain ; Rev. C. W. Spencer Stanhope
P.G. Chaplain ; Rev. C. j. Mar t y n , P.G. Chap
lain ; j . C . Parkinson , P.G.J .W. ;  J . P .  Steb-
bing, G.T. : C. F. Matier. G.J .W. .  G. P.
Brockbank , P.G.J .W. 3 T. J . Lancashire , P. S. 11 ¦

J .Copley ( iodmorden),  i' .ti.S.ti . ; I. Margraves ,
G.J.D.C. ; J. Stevens, P.G.C. , Magnus Ohren ,
P.G.M.O. 3 J. P. Goepel , P.S.G.O. 3 F. Da-
vison, P.G, Org. s Captain Burgess, G, Reg. ;
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Colonel Burdett , P.G.M. Middlesex and Surrey,
and others. .

The Provincial Grand Officers present were :
Bros. W. R. Callender, P.G.M. ; Thomas
Birchall , P.J.G.W , 3 W. O. Walker, P.G.M.O.

J. Duffiel d, P.G.T. 3 W. H. Prince, P G.S.D. J

Joseph Handley, P.G.I.G. 5 R. Seed, P.G.O. 3
W.Roberts, P. Prov. G.S.D. ; A. Milne , P.G.S. ;
W. Walker, P. Prov. G.I.G. 3 E. Hartley, P
Prov. G.S. 5 T. Oakden , P.G.Swd.B. West
Yorkshire : G. Galloway, P.G.T. 5 L. Booth ,,
P.G. Supt. Works 3 Thomas Entwisfle , P.G.S. ;
D. Stnnsiield , P.G.S.B. ; James Holroyd ,
P.G.S.B.; Dr. II. Hopkins , P.G.J.W., and 'others

Letters of apology were read from Lord Leigh ,
Past G.AL ; Lord Holmesdale , Past G.AL : Lord
Carnarvon , Past G.M. : Earl Percy, G.M. Elect 3
Lord Bective. P.G.S.W. ; W. Beach , M.P., Past
G.AL ; Sir F. Williams , Ba-t., P.G.M., &e.

The business of the Grand Lodge was then
proceeded with. The arrangements and condi-
tions for the fusion of the Provincial Grand
Alark Lod ge, hitherto under the Scotch Constitu-
tion , with the Provin cial Grand Alark Lod ge
under the Eng lish- Constitution , were ratified niui
confirmed.

The Provincial Grand Alasters of both jurisdic-
tions resigned their patents into the hands of the
Grand Alaster , who gave the lod ges under (he
Scotch Consti tut ion new warrants.

tiro. \V. R. Callender was then proposed fo:
app ointment  as Provincial G . A I . b y  Bro.Entwistle.
and seconded by Bro. Matier , and recommended
by the unanimous vote of the Provincial Lod y_e.
and lie was then dul y installed by the Grand
Alark Alaster , who expressed his great gratifica -
tion in acceding to the request of the P.G. L.,
and his deep sense of the Masonic good feeling
which had induced the brethren under the Scotch
Constitution to unite wi th  their Eng lish brethren
in forming one Provincial Grand Lodge. Thc
G.AL then invested Bro. Entwistle , P.G.AI.
'S .C.) as P. Prov. G.AL; Bros. Birchall , Brock-
bank , Wike and Binckes were invested as P.
Prov. |.G. Wardens , and the charity medal was
presented to the brethren who served the Steward-
shi p on the last occasion , by the Alark' Benvolent
Fund.

The following Provincia. ] Grand Oliicers for
Lancashire were then appointed :—Bros. Lord
Skelmersdale, D.P.G.AI.; G. -Mellon, P.S.G.W. :
G. Galloway, P.J .G.W.; U. S. Al pass, P.M.O. ;
J . Handley, P.S.O.: .T. J . Lancashire , P.J.O. :
Rev. J . L. Fi gg ins , P.G. Chap lain ; Thomas
Radlev , P.A.G. Chap lain ; |. Duirield , P.G,
Treasurer (re-elected by the Province) ; P. B.
Ashworth , P.G. Reg. ; John Chadwick , P.G.
Sec. ; W. G. Turner , P.S.D.; C. Dayis , P.J .D. ;
Dr. Moore , P.G. Supt. of Works ": W. Walker ,
P.G.D.C, : G. Cornfield , P.A.D.C ,;  W. Morris ,
P.G.S.B. ; |. Brandwood , P.G.S, !!.: R. Seed ,
P.G. Org. ; T. Chambers , P.G.I.G. ; D. Mitchell
W. Davis , and W. Mountcastle , P.G. Stewards
and W. Dawson , P.G. Tyler.

\\ hen tne  business of the Provincial Grand
Lodge was brou g ht to a close , about i j j o breth-
ren sat down to a banquet , at which the Pro-
vincial Crand Master , W. R. Callender , presided ,
supported 011 his right by the Kev. G. R. Portal ,
the Grand Master , and on his left by Bro. J. C.
Parkinson, P.G.W.

After the banquet the Chairman gave '¦ The
Health of the Queen ," and then of " The Prince
of Wales, and the rest of the Royal Family."

In proposing the next toast, the Provincial
Grand Master said it was often a matter
of regret to them that, except on some few and
far between occasions , they had to drink the
health of the distinguished brethre n who ruled
over the various degrees of Masonry in their
absence. 'Many were thc privileges which they,
as Alark Masons, enj oyed. The. Province of
Lancashire had twice within the last two years,
had the pleasure of seeing the chief of their
Order, Bro. Portal. They were assembled in a
three-fold character. The Moveable Grand
Lodge had been held 3 it had been their Provin-
cial Grand Lodge meeting; and more than all ,
they had consummated that day the union of
the Rose and the Thistle (cheers) , bandin g
together those sister constitutions which ought
for ever to be united. He thought they must all
admit that had it not been for the conciliatory
manner and tactics of their Grand Master , they
would not have obtained the union which they
now consummated. He gave them " The Health
of Bro. Portal , the Grand Mark Master/ if England
and Wales." (Cheers) .

The Grand Alaster (the Rev. G. R. Portal ,) in
response, said that upon an occasion such as
that he felt they had a right to expect from him
more than common thanks. When he succeeded
to ihe throne four years ago, their admirable and
ancient Order stood in a position of regretable
isolation. His lirst duty was to make alliances
and obtain recognition where available , and he
had had the satisfaction of obtainin g recogni-
tion , in the lirst place, from the Grand Chapter
of Ireland , and in the next place from the Grand
Chapter of Canada , and next from the Grand
Chapters of Pennsy lvania and Iowa. As there
were several important bodies acting indepen-
dentl y of the Craft in this country—the 33rd
degree, the Kni ghts Templar , and the Red Cross
of the Order of Constantine—he thought it im-
portant to get a recognition of the Mark Grand
Lodge being the legitimate head of the Mark De-
gree. That had been accomplished, and there had
been an acknowled gement which had surpassed in
importance any of those which lie had named, and
for this reason. In every state of the United
States there was a Supreme Grand Chapter , and ol
these bodies there was composed a representa-
tive Grand Body, called the General Grand
Chapter ofthe United States, the head of which
was called the Grand Hi gh Priest of the General
Grand Chapter , who had written him a letter,
which he would now read to them :—•

" General Grand Royal Arch Chapte r of the
" United States of America.

"June  16, 1872.
" Dear Sir and Brother,—1 avail myself of

the visit to Eng land of Bro. A. G. Goodall , your
special representative, near the cap itular bodies
in this country , to acknowled ge the receipt of
your several favors , including the printe d docu-
ments , and to reply thereto. After the most
carefu l examination of the papers submitte d, I

am clearl y of op inion that your Grand Body was

regularl y organised , and is the supreme Masonic

authority in England , kc, oyer the Mark Degree,

and that nil Mark Master Masons, regularly made



under authority of your Grand Lodge, are every-

where entitled to recognition as such. I have the

pleasure to further assure you , that I shall advise

thc General Grand Royal Arch Chapter of the

United States, at its next triennia l convocation ,

to extend to you formal recognition.
" Yours fraternall y,

" Josi.u i H. DR U S I M O N I I ,

"Gen. Gr. High Priest Gen. Gr. Chap., LLS.A.

He thought that recognition had placed them

in an impenetrable position. No one could regret

more than he did that the Grand Chapter of Scot-

land was the only body which had refused

them recognition. But the feeling he should

otherwise entertain was enormousl y modified by

what had taken place that ni ght. He was sure

that it added very much to the credit of tneir

Scotch brethren in Lancashire, that in spite of" the

refusal to extend recognition , the)' had said ' We

will no longer be parties to extend this disunion ,

and our determination henceforth is that Lan-

cashire shall act under one banner." (Applause) .

When lie reflected that St. John 's Lodge, at

Bolton , had minutes dating as far back as J7<; o,

a date far anterior to the Grand Chapter of Scot-

land itself, he could only suppose they were mis-

informed as to the position of the Alark Degree

in England. The time would come when the)

would recede lrom the step they had taken , and

extend that recognition whicli other chapters had

done. (A pplause). He was anxious to express

his thanks, and he was sure they would all do the

same, to the Past Deputy Provincial Grand

Maste r of the Scotch Constitution, Brother

Matier , for the pluck he had shown in bring ing

a motion before the Grand Chapter of Scotland

that this Order should be recognised , when he

was only defeated by a maj ority of one— v. ma-

jority which rendeicd them perfectly certain they

would obtain the recognition they desired.

The G.AL resumed his seat amid loud cheers,

bro . Parkinson , P.J .G.W ., proposed ." Tim

Health of the Past Grand Alasters of tlie Order ,"

and pointed out that Lords Carnarvon , Leigh, and

Holmesdale, as well as Bro. Beach , M.P., all

held the ollice of Prov.G.AL in the Crali .

The Grand Master , in proposing " The

Health of the Grand Master of the Province ,"

believed he 'was the onl y man who could have
been found under whom both sections of Alark

Masonry would be content to work , because
he represented that which , from his slight know-
ledge of Lancashire men , he thought mi ght be
taken to represent their characters, a warm
heart and the sound knowledge of a man of busi-
ness. (A pplause.) When some two years ago
he found that the Scotch Royal Arch Chapter
"was obtaining a very powerfu l hold oyer Lan-
cashire , while the lodges under their banner
\vere not in so flourishing a condition as could
be wished , he at once app lied to his friend in
thc chair to take charge of this province in the
interest of English Alark Masonry. I t  was only
right to tell them of the  advance of Alark Alasonry
which had been made in the past two years. Two
years ago there were six lod ges in the province
v' ll-'i 147 members. These six lod ges now con-
tained 2y.(. members , and nine new lod ges had
been consecrated , conta ining 232 members ,
owing to the personal character of their Cha i rman ..
und the pleasure which all Lancashire felt in

having him as their chief. (Applause.) Three

Scotch lod ges had now been added , making a

total of 18 lod ges and 688 members. This was

a fact of which all mi ght be proud. (A pplause.)
Tne Provincial Grand Master , Bro. Callender ,

who was recieved with great applause on rising to

respond , said they had in Lancashire an enthu-
siastic and increasing body of Alark Alasters. It

was to him a source of the hi ghest satisfaction

that there was no longer any hindrance between

the Eng lish and Scotch working in this province.

(App lause.) He concluded by proposing thc

health of Bro. Entwistle, P.Prov.G.AL of Lanca-

shire, to which Bro. Entwistle very feeling ly re-

sponded.—Among the other toasts which fol-

lowed was that cf the Alasonic Charities, proposed

by Bro. J .AI. Wike , to whicn Bro. Binckes re-

sponded , and in the course of his able remarks said

that Alark Alasonry had often been charged by its

enemies with drawing money from the Alasonic

Charities , and he should like to see a practical

refutation of their Jesuitical slanders by the. sub-

scri ption that evening of fifty guineas to the

Boy 's School so as to make their Prov. G.AL a

Yice President . (Cheers.)

Bro. Callender P.G.AI., rose and said that  he

would gladly contr ibute that sum himself , if the

Alark Lodges in the province would contr ibute

a s imi lar  sum , Lo qual i fy  the D.Prov.G.AL as a

Y ice President.
Numerous brethren hereupon rose and pled ged

themselves that their  lod ges would respond to the

challenge.

Thus ended the largest and most enthusias t ic

gathering of Mark Alaster  Masons ever held in

England.
Pieviotis to the nieel i iv of the Provincial

Grand Lod ge, the degree of Royal Ark A lan

ner was conferred on several Alark  Masters.

On Thursday the Grand Alark . Alaster , tin
Deputy Grand A l a r k  Master , the Grand Reg is

Lrar , the Grand Secretary, and Bro. Davison,

besides several Provinc ia l  Oliicers , attended a

meeting of the " Old .Mark " at B lackburn  3
when the ceremony was abl y perlormed by Bros.

Clough and Thomas, i t  was stated tha t  a Alark

Alaster 's Lod ge would very shor t l y he opened

in that  town.
[In the report which appeared 111 our last issue

the words, " present from firs t  to last ," should
have been , " prevented coming at the last ," and
app lied to Lord Leigh , Pro. W. B. Beach , M . I ' ..
Earl  Bective, Earl of Limeri ck , and Sir  Frede-
rick AVill iams , Bart., M.P .']

" A  V I S I T  TO Pec's COCO A M. '.s' r r . U'T oiiv. —'i ' lironpsh
thc kindness of .Vies,is. Ppps , I recentl y had n:i c; po:ti ;n-
ity of seeing the many camp hc.slel and varied p. ccc, -cs
t.ic Cocoa he;in parses liiroii ^ li  ere ii is sold for pnblic ic-c ,
and U 'iiiir both intcic- icd and hiei dy p leased vhth w h a t  I
saw duri i i j r  niv \ i - .il lo the  r . tnmd'.iclory , I Ihouyht  a
one; acconnt oi lac L ucca ano tne v.ay a is n iantnacin .c :
!.y .Mc-.srs. K pps , 1 , f t  il for a wholesome and a. nu t r i t ion- .
I>cvcec.-.;'e, mi- _,'ht Sc of inlere: t lo the readers of ;'..•/;,; .' c.-a.'
II alec—- Sec Aitielc in l.unil </ .;;.' / /h '/er , October i .e.

I iot.i.ow.n 's Oivi .-.!!• \ r .v.' n Pii . i .s . — i lca ' tv  and
Health y.—The capcriaicc of to .usaiuls ha, amp '.' dci'.u.n-
stiaa-d t. '.e pav.vr posse >rd bv these i' .ealir. ;.; and p t s i o i a s
u medics ol o-i.a.e i s-; ciasscn;, c iu;  t i ts ; s ,  and i .hc\: : : ;s
li- - tn las  : ¦¦ :¦. i ah,-. -.- :, -c - . '! !¦:• ¦•:¦ hidden c\ i! , hep:  -: ', :i y u- l i
iii 'c o." c\e ;y co inhs t  .hi '.as h L - ,.* rch!c!sncc ol i , .: sc.hcc.T

sach (handed p ; Ma , t .  Is ;.!..•: !::;;' v. nam thc  is. ; . .; ¦.. -. a n ,
p lain in- u actions ior e ianr,' inc msches , Wtbota a a;. '! m-
e'er and v. '.thoia Ihe necessity s i " n icat ionin ; the ' , malad y
laanyoii; .  Tne most bashful need onl y send to a cheneot
for li;c c remedies , read their  "dire ct ions for use" set ford ;
in clear, p recise and per tinent lniisrueye , and cuiv their uv.'ii
iniirmilies. —Auvr.

Alonday, the 30i.l1 ult. ,  was a " red letter day "
day in the Alasonic history of Ormskirk.  and the
gathering of the brethre n on the intcrvstinsr  oc-
casion was both numerous  and inf luent ia l .  The
consecration of the West Lancashire Lod ge,
No. 1403 on the register of the Grand Lodge,
will not only add greater strength to the alread y
strong list of lod ges in the province, but ,
from thee ausp ices under which it is started , wil l
docbtless, add increased lustre to Masonic li ght
in the town where it has been established. The
Lod ge of Harmony, No. 580, has hitherto been
the only lod ge in Ormskirk , but as the cause of
Alasonry has increased rap idly in the district , a
necessity has been felt for the addition of the
West Lancashire Lodge. As its name imp lies,
the new lod ge is intended to accommodate not
the brethren in Ormskirk merely, but also those
in tiie district surrounding the town , where the
sp iri t  of .Masonry has greatl y increased within
the last few years. Much of this success is
doubtless due to the leg itimate influence of Bro.
the Ri ght Hon. Lord Skelmersdale , R.AV.P.G.S.
W. o( iimg laiuL and D.P.D.G.AL of West Lan-
cashire , whose country seat is in the nei ghbour-
hood. His lordshi p's presence on this occasion
lor the purpose of performing the consecration
ceremony , again proved the deep inte rest he takes
in the progress and prosperity of the Craft ,
and his willingness at al l  times to submit  to
any sacrifice so that  he may fai thful ly fu l f i l  his
Masonic duties. It shot.Id be mentioned that
his lordshi p wi ll  enter tain royal visitors , the
Prince and Princess Teck. at Lathorm House
n e x t ' week, but  even in the midst of the prep ara-
t ions for t i l ls  d is t inguished vis i t , which mi ght
well have a I forded Bro. Lord Skelstucrdale an
excuse lor absence , he generousl y gave up his
valuable  t ime to attend and consecrate the new
lod ge. The ceremony took place at the Com-
mercial Hotel , in which a handsome lodge room
has been found and furnished.

His lordshi p was supported by the following
P. Prov. G. Oliicers : —Bros. j . F. Gogg in , P.
Prov. G. Chap lain ; T. Wyl ie , 1'. P.ov. G. Keg. ;
IL S. Al pass, P. Prov. G

'. Sec. ; R. Wy lie , 1;.
Prov. S.G.D. ; ) .  Skeaf , P. Prov. G.O. ; A. C.
Aiotf , P. Proc. G.D. and P.G.S.W. of West-
moreland and Cumbe i l and  ; S. E. lbbs , P. Prov.
G.S.P. ; J . Baxendale , P. Prov. G. Purst. ; J .  B.
Lambe . t , P.G.S.D. Last Lancashire ; an 'l P.
Ball , P. Prov. G. Ty ler . There was also a large
at tendance oi brethren from the various lo .ges in
the Pros nice.

The brethren assembled at two o'clock , and
shortl y alterv aids the Crait  Lod ge was opened
in the three degrees , by Bro. A. C. Alolt , as
W . A L  ; Bro. R .W y lie , P. Prov. G.S.D., as P.M ;
Bro. T. Jackson , W .AL j So, as S.W . ; liro. T.
Ashiuorc , P.AL 82 ,;, as J . W. ; Bro. W. Jones ,
W.AL 22c , as S.D. ; and Bro. G. Morgan , W.M.
lo .̂ . as J . i ) .

'l 'he Provincial  Grand Lod ge Oliicers then en*
t'-rcd , an: l  the D.P.G .AL was greeted wilh  the
usual  honours , iii 'ier w h i c h  he immedia te l y pro-
ceeded wi th  tiie ceremony, whicli  he performed
in the most comp lete and impressive manner.

The D.P.G .At .  addressed the brethren on tiie
nature  of the meeting,  and called on the Acting
P.G. Sec , lo s ta te  the wishes of the brethren ,
ant 1, read th" petit ion ar.d warrant .  Alter  the
bre. t h ivu  oi' ihe new lod ge ' ¦;:<! sa. ;uiiied their  ap-
proval  o; in" ( l i O t ' ess isj :.:i;:::a '.i :a t ,ie  v, a r rant ,
the i ' . av  Pro '\ . G . Clem ;:.in delivered ret eloquent
am! imprs s s i ' .e ora t ion  on the  mora! :\ud rel i g ious
'.cachings  oi ' Free masonrc , winch was l is ten- (! to
w i t h  the greatest  in fer ,  st by tlie assembled bre th-
ren. Ale. r an anllr .  m , t l i e  ij iv tnrei i  turneel
towards  t i t e  East , w h i l e  the presiding i , i)] c:  r pre-
uoi iuced ihe invocat ion .  The lod ge was then
uncovcre . l , ami the corn , w ine , and oil  were borne
i 'n i . v t ime ;', round the room , by Pros. T. W y lie ,

formed by Br,;. Skeaf. The P. G.C. then car-
ried { ) - .' .- censer three t im es  namd  the lod ge,
olfered t!ieCons.e ( .T ;;ti ;/.'i prayi r , and the  D.P.G.M.
const i tuted the lud ge in anc ien t  lo rm.

The music of the cetemony was furnished by
Bro. Skea f, P.G.O., being of a most impressive
character , and was rendered with line effect by

CONSECRATION OF A KE IF LODGE
AT ORMSKIRK.



Bros. J. Busiield , D. Jones, C. Haswell , and J.
J ones. Bro. H. S. Alpass, acting G. Sec , then
duly and effectively installed Bro. Samuel Wylde
as the first W.M. of the new lodge ; and thc
following brethren were subsequentl y invested
as the officers for the ensuing year :—Bros. I'.
Ally, S.W.; AV. C. Edge, J .W.; J. B. Forshaw,
Treas. ; I. Simms, Sec. ; V. B. Forshaw, S.D. ;
]. Goodman , I .D.; J . |. Ntmnerley, I.G. ; J . B.
Lambert , D.C. ; J . E. Evans , S. ; and AV. Smith ,
Tyler. The oflicers were addressed , according
io ancien t form , by Bro. A. C, Aloft. Six candi-
dates and six j oining members were proposed
before the lodge was closed.

The J.W. proposed and the S.W. seconded a
cordial vote of thanks to Bro. Lord Skelmersdale
for his valuable help and presence in connection
with the consecration ceremony. In acknowledg-
ing the comp liment , his lordshi p expressed his
pleasure at being present , and wished the greatest
success to the new lod ge, which would have his
countenance and support.

The lodge was afterwards closed in peace and
harmony.

It may be interesting to know that the follow-
ing presentations were made to the lod ge :—A
line and compact box of working tool s, quite a
inullum in / tarro of Alasonic furnishing, pre-
sented by Airs. J. B. Forshaw (supplied by Bro.
( ' ,. Kenning, of London and Liverpool) ; a hanel-
Minie cushion , by Airs. S. Wy lde : a line Tracing
Board , by Bro. P. B. Forshaw : a Bib le by Bro.
|. Lambert : a ballot box , bv Bro. I. S imm;
W.M.'s jewel by Bro. S. " Wylde : S.W.'s
'jewel bv Bro. T. Alel y ; j. W.'s jewel ,

"by Bro . W. C. Ed ge; S.D.'s jew el by Bro." P. li.
Forshaw : l .D. 's jew el by Bro. J . Goodman ;
ihe Sce.'s je wel bv Bro. L. Simm ; and the
Treasurer 's jewel by Bro. J. 15. Forshaw , all ol
w hom bold these ollices respectiv ely in the new
lodge. 'l'he: jewels , which were all  handsome
specimens of workmanshi p, were also supp lied
l>v Bro . Kenning.

A sumptuous banquet was served m the eve-
ning by Bro. Brown , "mine host ," of the Com-
mercial Hotel , te; which about j O brethren sat
down , under the presidency of liro. W ylde , AV .
AL , who w a s  supported on cither side by a num-
ber the "purp led" visitors. Alter dessert hail
been placed on the table , (he toasts of "The
(¦Aucen ," "ILK.I  L Prince nf Wales , M.AV. Past G.
M., tlie Princess <;!' Wales, and the rest of the
Leva! Famil y," "Thc Alarquis  of Ri pon , M. W.
G.M., " were proposed bv the W.AL in fitting and
appr opriate terms.

l n g hing "The Health ol Lord Skelmersdale ,
\V . D. Prov. G. AL , and the Piovincial Grand
< iflicers," Bro. Wy lde spoke in hi gh terms of his
lordshi p's kindness in being present that day to
consecrate the new lod ge, and referred with plea-
sure to tne promise lie luiei given ot nis cordial
support. He need not expatiate upon the many
good qualities shown by his lordshi p, as these
iv; i\' .il ' well known to the brethren , but he could
not hel p referring speciall y to the admirable
manner  in which the consecration ceremony hail
been performed , which must have led every one
lo respect and va lue Alasonry more than ever lie
diel before.

liro. Al pass , who responded , said he felt very
grateful for being associated with the name of
l a n d  Skelmersdale , who was so deservedly popu-
lar  in that and other parts of the province. lie
( !!;o . Al pass) had bad the pleasure and honour
nf meeting his lordshi p for many years since his
.!))) !!. i'.itin nt as D.P.G.AL , and he could speak
. \ i :h  cord ia l i ty  of the zeal and interest he had in-

\ a r iab ' y disp layed in ihe progress of the Craft .
l i e  w a s  qui te  Certain that  if the brethre n oi
W, -1 Lancashire were canvassed the v would be
¦a:i:e unanimous in their desire that lie shoulel he
..ppointcd to the imp ortant  ofiice of K.W .P.G .AI.
lb .' fBro. Al pass) had no wish that this op inion
shou ld  go outside that  room , nor did he desire
lor one moment to trench upon the prero gative ' of
t i i e i r  Grand Aiaster m making his selection ; but
he ii : - .i not think he was out of order in say inglhat
;:: . ¦ aep n 'm m e n t  of !. < . ¦ ! • !  Ske lmersdale  to the
v acant  chair  would be hi ghl y  acceptable to the
brethren in the province. (App lause.)

The W.AL then gave in happy terms "The
.Army. Navy, and Yobae 'v- ' ." Tito ioasi,  which
like the other, v, as ice ,. ,,| y, an c:iiin i ..i .. i i i i i .\\ as

acknowled ged by Bro. Captain Mott and Bro
Captain Turner.

Bro. Alpass then proposed "The Health of
the Worshipful Master," and said that when the
application was made to him , as P.G.Sec., with
regard to the warrant of the AVest Lancashire
Lodge, he was very much pleased to see the hi gh
character of the brethren who were moving in
the matter. The office of W.AL was a respon-
sible one at any time, but especiall y so when in
an entirel y new lod ge, but he had no doubt Bro.
Wylde would perform his duties in a manner
which would prove satisfactory to his brethren
and a credit to thc Craft. (Hear, hear.) Thc
numbers in West Lancashire were increasing
very fast , as in other parts of the country ; and
althoug h from time to time they were cautioned
as to those whom they admitted into Masonry,
yet, from what he knew of the Ormskirk brethren ,
he thought the warrant had been safely given in-
to their lands. The old Ormskirk lodge had becna
credit to the order , and highly respected in the
province. There was room for both lodges, and
he hoped and expected there would be a healthy
rivalry for the maintenance of the dignity of the
order and the progress of the craft in that part of
tbe iirnvinre.

The W.AL thanked the brethren for the enthu-
siastic manner in which the toast had been re-
ceived ,1

, and assured them that , his heart
being in Alasonr y, he would spare no effort to ful-
fil his duties with zeal and efficiency. AVith re-
ference to the rivalry spoken of, he assured the
brethre n that there had hitherto been no disp lay
of feeling except that of which they mi ght be
proud. The AVest Lancashire Lodge had been
formed onl y because there was a necessity for it,
and he- had no doubt that before the end of the
year they would have initiate d ~t o "good men
and true "—men who mi ght safel y be entrusted
with  Ihe priv ileges and secrets of Freemasonry.
Another point in the history of the new lod ge to
which he felt bound to call attention , were the
exertions made by Bro. Simm , their Secretary,
as it was to his endeavour s they were princi pally
indebted for the existence of No. i qoS. The
formation of a new lod ge was , long ago , seen to
he inevitable , but it was only when liro. Simm
broug ht his influence to bear upon upon the
movement that  the new lod ge w a s  broug ht into
existence.

Bro. Lambert proposed "'l 'he Yisitoi :-. , " and
the other toasts were "'l'he Oliicers of the Lod ge"
"The AVest Lancashire .Alasonic Educational ins-
titution ," and "All Poor and Distressed Alasons."
Excellent harmony A\ as contributed by Bros.
Ibbs , 'Purvey, Mott , and others.

C O N S E C R ATIO N OF A NE I V L O D G E  AT
SECENOA AW.

On Wednesday, Sept. 2 •;, the grand and inte-
resting ceremony of the consecration of the
"Knole ' Lodge," No. 14 14 , took place, at the
Alasonic Hall , thc old Sevenoaks Scientif ic and
Literary Insti tute.

The rareness and importance of the proceedings
attracted a large number , not only of the brethren
of the province, but also from the neighbouring
provinces.

The brethren assembled in a tent which had
been erected for the occasion close to the buildin g,
and there formed in procession, and , headed by
Bro. Lacy, D.C, proceeded to the new lod ge
room , when the ceremony of consecration was
performed in a most impressive manner by Bro. R
Wentworth Little , P.AL , Prov.G.Sec. for .Middle-
sex , the officer nominated by the Viscount
Holmesdale , M.I ' ., It. W. Prov. G.AL for Kent ,
assisted by ihe present P.G. officers , Bro. Stone.
P.G.S.W., Bro. Enimerson , P.G. |.AV., and Bro.
E. Wales. V.C, . Sec, ccr-.

Hie P.G. Chap lain , Biro . Hill , P.AL , oll'ered up
prayer, and subsequentl y ;m oration on the nature
and princi ples of the inst i tut ion ,  l'he usual an-
thems, onmes , sancluse s, can, were admirabl e
reneleret! by Pros. Thus. !); s ;in. Thos. B axter ,
and G. Carter , Pro. Smith accompanying on the
harmonium.
l'he usual Alasonic ceremonies consequent upon I
the consecration of a new lod ge were then gone |
throu g h , te rminat in g wi th  J layebi 's beaot ' la 'l an- :
the m , "The spacious Li i i i fu iKi i l  on hi- 'h.  ' j

After the consecration service, Bro. Edward
Palmer was installed as the W.M. of the new
lodge by Bro. Little, Bro. W.L. Barnes, P.S.D.
906, having read the ancient charges.

The W.M. appointed the officers for the
ensuing year as follows:—Bros. G.F. Carnell , S.
AAf.; C.C. Pctlev, J .W. ; B.J . Morrell , Treas. ;
W.L. Barnes, Sec. ; AV. Pawley, S.D. 3 H.H.
Sutton , J.D. ; Charles Carnell, I.G. ; Thomas
Lyell and G. Morrell, Stewards. ; William White -
head , Tyler.

The W.M. then proposed Bro. Little and Bro
Hill as honorary members. Severa l brethren
were proposed and duly seconded as joining
members, and several gentlemen proposed as
candidates for admission , The lodge, was then
closed with heart}' good wishes from several of
the brethren.

The founders of the lodge are Brothers Edward
Palmer , G. F. Carnell , C.C. Petley, W.L. Barnes ,
H. H. Sutton , C. Carnell , and B.J . Morrell.
After the business of the lodge was ended , the
majority of the brethren adjourned to the banquet
at the Crown Hotel , and did ample justice to the
sumptuous repast, served in Bro. Pawley 's usual
excellent sty le, on occasions similar to the pres-
ent.

The W.AL presided , supported on the
ri ght by Bro. Little, and left by liro. Parkinson.

The usual loyal and masonic toasts were
given and warml y received.

The W.AL , in giving the toast of " The Prince
of AVales," said that the Freemasons were proud
that they could think of the Prince as a brother
mason, and were all rejoiced at his recovery , and
he sincerely trusted that he would live many
years to enjoy the health so happ ily restored to
him.

Bro. Parkinson , in a nea t and appropriate
speech , proposed "The Health ofthe AV.M.,'"and
expressed thc great pleasure he felt in being pre-
sent at the opening eif a lodge of which Bro.
Palmer was the lirst W.AL

l'he W.Al., in responding, said that he felt ex-
ceeding ly proud at being the lirst W.M. of the
youngest lod ge, and that honour should be ren-
dered to those to whom honour was due. The
labour in founding the lodge had rested on B ros.
Petley anel Barnes , who hail worked incessantly
for some months in endeavouring to bring about
what they had that day witnessed. Hut for
those two he was convinced that the Knole Lodge
never would have been founded ; he begged to
thank Bro. Little and the officers assisting him
in performing the interesting ceremony of conse -
crating the lodge, and to propose "Bro. Little 's
Health" in a bumper.

Bro. Little , in responding, said he felt great
p leasure in opening the Knole Lodge, and thus
extending the social advantages and moral bene-
fits which Freemasonry must ever confer on those
brought within its influence , and at the same
time expressed his great approbation of the ad-
mirable manner in which the business of thc day
had been conducted bv Bro. Palmer.
"The health of .the visitors" was then proposed

and responded to by Bro. Bird .
'l'he W.AL next gave "The health of the

Wardens ," whicli was responded to by Bro s.
Carnell anel Petley.

Then followed "The health of the Secretary
and the rest of the oliicers of thelod ge, " to which
Bro. Barnes briefl y responded.

Several songs and glees were sung in the course
ofthe evening by Bros. Distin , Baxter , and Mon-
tem Smith , Bro. Smith accompany ing on the
pianoforte.

Great praise is due to the Stewards anel Secre-
tary for the admirable arrangements and deco-
rations ofthe lod ge-room , whicli was very taste-
full y draped and laid out.

-Uicroscopica i mvcsiiiratioii has proved that the sub
stances which accumulate between t 'ne teeth contain anima
aud vegetable parasites, aud that t 'ne tooth powders, paste s
and.  w t - . '. i- .' . ia evuera!  11 e have no ch'cc: upon these
Messrs. Gabriel 's Coialite 'I 'ootli-naste and itoval Dentifrice
(sold i y all c'nem sts and per fumers  nt is. Oil. per box.)
comp letel y destroy and remove these animalcukv , and also
pieserve and ccaatil'y the rettb .  Prepared onl y hy Messrs.
Gabriel , Ihe ol:1 cMahli died 'lc;iti- -|,, 61 , l .udsjatc  "l l i l l , and
;,". I l . n l e y -  -tie ;  1 , ( ' . ucud ; - . le , .pino - , > ,,, nd . s t , whcic  they
y .  tetise then u i i ioue  ¦ \ Uu t  id paiulcs -j deuusln .



THE GRAND ORIENT OF FRANCE, AND

THE S UPREME COUNCIL OF EN-

GLAND AND IFALES.

The following correspondence between the Su-

preme Council of Eng land and Wales, and the

Grand Orient of France , has been forwarded to

us for publication :—

Grand Orient de France
O. de Paris le 5 Octobre , 1S72 , (E.V.)

Au- 111. F., J. M. P. Montague, Grand Seen'
taire du Supreme Conseil d'Angleterre.

Cher Monsieur et T. 111. P'rcre,
Ayant e'te': consultc par 1'III F. John Hervey

Grand Secretaire de la Grande Lodge if Angle
terre, sur les ag issements du F. Harry J. Sey
mour , je lui ai n'pondu a la elate du ,;o Septem
bre, 1871 , dans les termes suivants.

"J ' ai la faveur de repondre it votre lettre du
22 tie ce mois, eu regrettaiit ele ne Pavoir pas pu
faire plutot.

" Ni en 1866, ni a aucunc opoque le Grand
Orient de France, n'a n'wnnu le Rile Anc'ien f t
Prim itif  tie la Macoii/icric , dont vous m 'entre-
tenez , et qui se serait recemment introduit dans
le Lancashire. A i m  moment domic, et dans le
but ele faire disparaitre la pluralite de rites , le
Grand Orient tie F'rance , s'est annexe' et a absorbed
le rite de Alempbis , sous la condition expresse
que les Ateliers de ce rite , qu 'il admettait sous
son obedience , ne pourrait conferer , el' aprcs leurs
rituels speciaux que les trois premiers grades
symboli que d' apprenti , de compagnon , et de
maitre , ne reconnaissant aucun autre grade 111
aucun litre de ce rite.

'•' Nous avons vu a Paris le f. Harry ]. Sey-
mour , 1' epoqiie de ce traite passe avec le Chel
Supreme de ce r i te , le ' f. Marconis ele Negre , mais
aucun pouvoir no lui a etc donne par le Grand
( )rient de ^France coneernant ce rite. Du 

reste
le Grand Orient ele France, ne elonne , et n'a jamais
domic a une personne isolee le droit de faire des
Alacons 011 de de cri er des Ateliers.

" Pius tanl et par la mauvaise foi du f. Alar-
conis de Negre , qui pretentlait n 'avoir cede' son
rite au Grand ( )tlent ele France, que pour la France
settlement , le f. Harry J .  Seymour s'entitula
Grand Maitre du rite de Memphis en Ameri que,
et fonda ii New York tin Smivcrtiin Saiii Uuairc ele
ce rite. Des correspondences furent e-changees
entre ce nouveau pouv oir et le Grand Orient de
France : le nom de ce Souverain Sanctuaire
li gura mi'iue a noire Calendrier ele 1867. Alais
lorsqne le Grant'. Orient ele France appr it que
ce pouvoir depassait les trois grades symboh'ques,
et qiie sa bonne foi avait cte surprise, il romp it
avec ce pouvoir et personellement avec le f. Harry
J . Seymour ; depuis cette cpoqtie , en etl'et , on
ne trolive plus au Calendrier Maconni que du
Grand Orient de France , n i l e  nom du f. Harry
J . Seymour , comme Grand Alaifre , ni la puissance
Mai ;onni que qu 'il avait fontle'e. Votre lettre me
porte ii croirc que le f. Harry J. Seymour
cherche,je ne sail dans quel but , a introduire 1111
nouveau rite en Angleter re, dans ce pays ele
la primitive et setile vrai Mac;onnerie, une des
plus respectables que je connaise. Je consielere
ce fait comme un inalheur. Le Grand Orient
ele France a fait les plus grands efforts pemr
aneantir le Rite de Memphis ; il y est parvenu, les
ateliers de ce rite qu 'il avait d' abord acceuillis
out tous abandonne le Rite de Memphis pour
travaill er au Rite Fran<;ais. Je fais ties va ux pour
i]U n en soil ainsi dans Se Royaume Cni , et vous
me trotivere/. toujours dispose , a vous seconder. ' '

I Ale referaut it cette lettre , j eu 'ai , -T .  111. F.
qu 'tin mot a vous ajoufer. C'est que la Consti-
tut ion du Grand Orient de France lui interdit ele
fonder des Ateliers dans les pays on il y a deja
une puissance Ma< ;oiini que rcguliere ; et s'il ne
Jieut y fonder des Ateliers, a plus forte raison il
ne saurait donner des chartres pour fonder des
Gramies pouvoirs ma ij oi.ni ques ; en d' autres
termes , jamais le Grand Orient tie France n 'a donne
au 1. Harry J . Seymour , ni it aucun autre , pouvoirs
ele constituer soil un atelier, suit de creer u\i
rite , 011 d,.; |'; ,;, - ,.. ,], ., , I , I ;, I ;;. I .S. j, < . i. Harry j .
Seymour pent parfaitement bien avoir sur tin
Di plonie les si gnatures du Grand Maitre et du
Che! du Seeretaniit du Grand Orient de France,
a litre tde r 'na fralcniv/ ; ma is a coup sur /'/ n ' a

ui une Ckarlre , ni un Pouvoir. Aussi vous
prierais-je de faire tons vos efforts pour avoir la
eopie textuelle des documents dont se prcvaut le
f. Harry J. Seymour. C'est sur le vu de cette
piece qu 'il faut juge r la question , et j ' attends, a
ce sujet de votre ' fraternelle bienveillance des
nouvelles communications.

Agree/., cher Monsieur et T. 111. Frcre, Passur-
ance de ma haute consideration et de mes senti-
ments fraternels.

Le Chef du Secretariat ,
TH E V E X O T .

Grand Orient of France.
Paris, 5th October , 1872.

To the Very Illustrious liro. J. AL P. Mon-
tague, Grantl Secretary of the Supreme Council
of England.

Dear Sir anel Brother ,—
Having been consulted by tiie Illus-

trious Bro. John Hervey, Grand Secretary of the
Grantl Lodge of England, concerning the pro-
ceedings of llro. J. Seymour , I replied to him , in
the following terms, on the ,50th September ,
187 1 .

" I have the pleasure to reply to you>- letter ol
the 22nd of this month, and regret not having
been able to do so sooner. Neither in 1866, nor
at any other period , has the Grand Orient of
France recognised " the Ancient and Primitive
Rite of Alasonry, concerning which you ltiqiiue ,
and which has been recentl y introduced in Lan-
cashire.

" At a particular time , and with the intention
of causing the plurality of rites tojdisappear , the
Grand Orient of Frane'C annexed anel absorbed
the Rite of Memphis, under the express con-
dition that the loelges of that rite , which were
received under its jurisdiction , should confer
onl y the Three Symb olic Degrees of A pprent ice,
Fellow Craft , anel Alaster , according to its special
rituals , and refused to recognise any other degree,
or any other title , belonging to such rite.

"At the period when tins treaty was negociateel
with the Supreme Chief of this rite , Bro. Mar-
conis ele Ne'gre , Bro. J. Seymour was at Paris ,
and seen by us, but no power was conferre d on
him by the Grand Orient of France, concerning
this rile , anel what is more , the Grand Orient ot
France does not give, and has, never given , to any
sing le person , the right to make Masons, or to
create lod ges.

" Afterwards , and in consequence of the bad
faith of Bro. Marconis de Negro , who pretended
he had cedeel his rile to the Grand Orient of
France, for France alone, Bro. Harry J. Seymour
assumed the title of Grand Alaster of the Rite
ot Memphis 111 America , anel touiieled 111 New
York a Sovereign Sanctuary of this rite. A
correspondence ensued between this new power
anel the Grantl Orient of France , anel even the
name of this Sovere ign Sanctuary appeared in our
Calendar for 1867. But when the Grand Orient
of France learned that this power went beyond
the Three Symbolic Degrees, and that its confi-
dence had been deceived , the Grand Orient broke
oil" all connection with this power , anel person-
all y with Bro. Harry J . Seymour, and in fact ,
since thai per iod , neither the name of Pro. Harry
J. Seymour , as Grand Master , nor the Masonic
power which he founded , have any longer ap-
peared in the Alasonic Calendar of the Granel
Orient.

" Your letter leads me to believe that liro.
Harry J. Seymour is endeavouring, I elo not
know wilh what object , to introduce a new Rite
into Eng land , in that  country of the pr imi t ive '
anel only t rue  Alasonry, one ot the most respect-
able tli.it 1 know of. J consider this event as a
misfortune.

"l'he Grand Orient of France litis made the
strongest efforts to destroy the Rite of .Memphis ,
it has succeeded. The lod ges , of the Rite , which
it at lirst received within its jurisdiction , have
all abandoned the Rile of Alemp bis to work ac-
cording to tlie French Rite , I sincerel y desire
that it ni t t y  be the same in tlie United K i n g dom ,
and '/ott wi l l  ever f ind me ready to seeo." • your
C l i O i 'lS.

Referrin g to this  lei tor, i have, very I l lu s t r ious
Brother , but one word to add , and that is that
the Constitution of the Grand Orient of France
interdicts its foundiii " loile .es in countries where

a regular Masonic power already exists , and if
it cannot found lod ges, a fortiori, it cannot grant
charters to establish Grand Masonic ; Powers, in
otherterms.the Grand Orient of France never has
given to Bro Harry J.Seymour, nor toany other per-
son , powers to constitute a lodge, or to create a
rite, or to make Masons. Bro. Harry J. Seymour
may perfectl y well have the signatures of the
Granel Master , anel of the Chief of the Secre-
tary 's office of the Grand Orient of France on a
di ploma , as a fraternal visa , but certainly lie has
neither a Charter nor a jmirer. I also beg you
to make every effort to obtain the textual copy
of the documents of which Bro. Harry J. Sey-
mour takes advantage . It is by the inspection
of this document it will be necessary to judge
the question , and I await new communications
on this subject from your fraternal kindness.

Receive, dear Sir, Sec.

IH'asonic ©Mugs.
BRITISH , FOREIGN , AND COLONIAL

The Doric Chapter ;f Instruction , which has
hitherto been announced in our columns as.
meeting at the Rising Sun Tavern , Bethnal
Green Road , will on and afte r Thursday evening,
October 17th , assemble at Comp, Yetton 's, the
Three Cranes Tavern , Mile End Road, at S
o'clock precisely. Comp. Thomas Barnes,
Preceptor.

The foundation stone of a new building fot'
the Watt Institution and School of Arts in Edin-
burgh was laid on Wednesday by the Ri ght Hon.
the Earl of Rosslyn , Grand Alaster Alason of
Scotland , the old buildin g having been removed
m connection witli tlie city improvements. The
Grand Master was accompanied by the members
of the Grand Lod ge and upwards of 1,000
brethren from the various Alasonic lod ges in
Edinburgh and other parts of the country. The
proceedings were comp letely successful in every
respect.

The Freemasons in the province of Kent have
have eleterwiineel upon raisin g a memorial to their
late Provincial Deputy Grand Alaster , Bro.
Dobson, of Gravesend , and , having discrrded
proposals for a monument anel a stained window ,
have resolved to found a scholarshi p at Cambrid ge
University at the cost of j fi.ooo, to be given
for ever to a Kentish lad from the Masonic
school.

l'he Aden Conclave , No. Sy, of the Red
Cross Order has been formed at Aden , Arabia.
Colonel S. AV. lV-nn, C.B., Commanding the
Royal Artillery at the Station , is the lirst M.P.S.

AV'e are informed that the Al pha Crucis Con-
clave , No. 86, recentl y established at Wellington ,
New Zeahmel , is progressing favourabl y. Grand
Councils of the Order have been organised in
Illinois and New York .

'The marriage scene of the Princess Louise
and the Marquess of Lome, exquisitel y carved
on an enormous nine bowl , has j ust been im-
ported by I' m. Po.-.eiie r, of the U pton Lodge.
So uni que a work ol art is not often seen , every
fi gure is solid and ihe likenesses of t in-  various
lvayal anel other personages are n ia iw Housl r
accurate. Bro. Posener wi i i  be very 1.leasee! to
exhibi t  it to any brother who may take inte rest
in such matters , at his warehouse in Alansell-
s-.reet , Alil gatc , before it is forwarded to its
destination.

• ' 1 - i w  , - c \ u . i |  j ea rs  I h.e. e -aidcrcd from repeated and
severe attacks of luinbni i 'o. and 1 can trul y say that 1
haw- never found such effectual relief as ! >vi ,-r recently
I r i an  the use of y our Vegetable Pain ICiittr .  its effect '-,
a t e  t ru l y niaru -l lnus. —John l.iin ;, ; lcy, i (>, Ch;>.|ic!-s,t. Lon-
don , Jan. ,  1H.70._T0 j 'e i i j  IJ .nis  vv Sun . London , W.C
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" L O D G E  OF EMULATION " AND ITS

H I S TORY.

By BKO. B K A C K S T O X E  B A K E R , P.AL , P. G.D

l'he earl y history of tl ie Lodge of Emula t ion ,
No. 21 , is a remarkable  one , ant! in many  res-
pects of a much more inter ; si ing character than
the ordinary run of '' Centenary  Lod ges," whicli
are now rap idl y increasing in number .  hs
original warrant  of Cons t i tu t ion ,  hcariii "' date
i j t h M;:v , 172 .;, was lost m a n y  vears :!••' <> , but
the fact of its an t i qu i t y  is dul y acknowled ged in
a warrant of con f i rma t ion , issued ,,n (lie 1 -t h
March , 1S10. We are at a lo.-s to know w h y  tlie
members have so long delaye d the i r  app licat ion
for a " Centenary Jew el ," esp ecia l ly  when if i;
evident from the carefu l His tory , comp iled bv
Bro. Baker , that  the lod ge lias been act ive lor a
century and a half. We should like very much
to transfer tlie whole of this cap ita l  sketch ol
No. 21 to our columns , but  in the absence ol
any author i ty  so to do. we mus t  be contented
¦with a rap id survey of its chief p oints  ol
interest.

Ihe JoOge appears io compo se in reality three
Loelges, viz " M o u r n i n g  Hush ," No. iy ,  of A.D.
J 72 ,; ; " Const i tut ion ," No . h;o. A.D. 1767 : and
" Lmulat ion ," No. .324, A .D. 17 7 2 .  The la t te r
however was v i r t u a l l y a rev iva l  ol ' lite second on
the list. l'he Const i tu t ion Lod ge met for a
l i t t l e  more than three vears , and  i h r u u g hout  t in's
brief period was not a verv popu la r , or even a
very harmonious oy.e. I t s  connection w i th  the
present lo: 'ge, ami wi lh  the M o u r n i n g  Push w a s
owing to the el forts of Pro . W i l l i a m  W h i t e , the
Grand Secre '.arv. w h o , w i th  some fi vr i.i 'ieis .
rescued it , from oblivion , anil ha\  ir.g altered hs
name to Lmula t io n , the Cons t i tu t ion  disappeared
from the Roll , and its more fo r tuna t e  sueees. ia
has flourished unto this pro em l ime .

The first officers of the Emulat ion No. ,324,
were S. Hill , W.M., Wil l iam White , S.W.j anel
Dowibll , j .W. Grand Secretary White, served

the ofiice of Master for 177 1-2-4 anel 7. His
son,Williani Henry White , (born November 10,

1777 ) was init iated i .-jt h A pril , 1799, and passed

the same evening. In December, 1S00, he was

elected W M., and was re-elected 1804 to tSoo.

These two Granel Secretaries , hither anel son , for

so many years members e;f the lod ge, and eacli

in his time regularl y attending its meetings, con-

tributed in no slight degree to its prosperity and

popularity.

liro. William Preston , author of the "Illustra-

tions of Masonry ," became a joining member in

A .D . 1772 , the same year in which the first

edition of his famous work appeared. James

Heseltine, Granel Secretary , also joined the lod ge

at thc same time. In April , 177. ;, a Lod ge of

Instruction was founded , in connection with tne

lod ge, in order tei promote a knowled ge o!

Masonry among the members, and we suppose

tobacco was freel y provided at the meetings for

the use of the brethren , as a payment is noticed

in the Treasurer 's accounts , October 20th , 1777 ,

for herb tobacco.

The lod ge was a contributor to the Freemasons

Hall Loan Fund , and subsequentl y resigned its

e'laim to repayment , for which handsome dona-
tion the Grand Lodge passed a vote oi thanks,

and presented a medal lolhe lodge , as a mark ol

distinction , to be worn ever afterwarels by the

Master for the t ime beintr.

In 1 7S0 the lod ge uni ted  with the " Mourn-

ing Bush ," and it is from this union that the

Emulat ion  derives its anti qui ty ,  the name of the

younge r lodge being cont inued , but  the number

12 was retained , and the place of the Mourninj ;

Push on tlie roll of lod ges was according ly oc-

cup ied by the E m u l a t i o n , lVDi'cscnting lod ges of

\ A .D . 172 7 ,  anel 1707 respective'!v.

I l'he ri oht  of a lotlc 'e to return a Grand
I . .
i S teward is considered to be a ic rv  va luable
; p r i \ i iege .  Ei ghteen exercise tha t  ri ght  a n n u a l l y

tit  the present l ime , but prior  to the 1' nion ol
. . .

A .D . s S i .y, only twelve did.  1 Ins d is t inc t ion

was possessed by ihe A i . m i n i n g  Push Lod ge,
and for 140 vears (wi lh  t l ie  E m u l a t i o n )  in nn in te r -
re.p fed succession tecs privi le ge has been re-
ta ined .  Pro. Fotheri y Baker repre sented the
lodge as Grand  Stew ari l , , ",oth March , 1 7.14, and
in 1 7.1 7 was app oin ted  Deputy  Grand  Master.
Another  member , Pro. J o in t  Jesse, Grand
Steve tire! in 1 7 '/>', was Grand Treasurer from
1 7.3 8 to 1 7.7-1 . Pro . R o w l a n d  Perkel y, Grand
Steward for the Lod ge 1 7 l 'io , was elected Grand
Treasurer from 1 7 V; to i yH -. Other  Masons
ol no '.e, members ol th i s  anc ien t  lodge , mi ght
be n u i i t i o n e d , such, a; '. Pro . W. P. . \orris, Trea-
surer , 1 7001, on t i i e  death of his  fa ther - in - law ,
Bro. S. Clark , who had held t h a t  oliiee from

• 77. 1 - '-! ' ' '  I ' i ohe  of Treasurer was held in the
same h i i u i l y  for a p eriod of [ : ;. years .

Tlie Grand Seer, ta ry  i n i t i a l e d  his  brother ,
Thomas VAv.-.v.-.] W h i l e , in 181 .;, who sericd
ai l  ihe lod ge t id i ce s .  a::d c o n t i n u e d  a member
u n i i :  n is  ii t .-nu , in <:> : .,', . I i t s  son , I.m. I i ic . iuas
P.eyuolds.  Whi l e , P .G.D. is s t i l l  a member  of
the led ge, tis is aoo  H;o. Thomas W. Whi l e,
the son id the  kief n amed ; some representative
of t i ie  f ami l y being tin:: ; o:; the tv:! of members
i ron )  1770 io the pre-cnl t ime.

Bro. James Deans , who distinguished himself
by the prominent part he took in promoting the
Union of the two Grand Lodges, was initiated in
the Emulation Lodge, 30th October , 17815 , was
Grand Steward 111 1S01, W.M. in 181 r anel 18 12 ,
anel was appointed J .G.W. in 1811. In Novem-

ber iSi .'j, he initiated his son into the lodge, who
was afterwards Grand Sword Bearer.

Many ofthe minutes quoted by Bro. Bake ,

are most interesting, and we are sorry the excel-

lent lit t le book has been printed for " private cir-

culation " only, as it has a value far beyond the

limited circle of actual friendsh ip.
The minute books of the Mourning Bush com-

mence 24th December, 177 6 (the earlier records

being unfortunately lost), and those of the Emu-

lation comprise all the years from the beginning
of the Constitution Lodge in 1 / 6/ ,  its absorption

in 1770 , and from then, to its union with the

Mourning Bush , in 1780. The minute books from

17 80, to the present , are , we are glad to say,

happ il y preserved, and long may they be kept as

an evidence of the career of one of the most suc-

cessful early lod ges which yet exist.
There are onl y ten loel ges older than this lod ge,

viz., Nos. 2 , 4, 6, S , 10, 12 , 14, 16", iS , anel 20,
the Grand Steward' s being several years its j unior,
and the oild numbers  from the Grand Masters'

Lod ge, No. 1 , to the Royal Athelstan Lodge,
No. iy ,  have till been warranted since A .D. 1750 ,
by the ancients. Hence, in point of age, it should
now stand as No. j  r.

\\ e hope lo see more ol such histories oi
lod ges, as many should , we think, contain much
of a val uble and instructive character, illustrative
of the progress of Freemasonry, during the last
century , and if every centenary lod ge is fortunate
to possess so able a writer as No. 2 1 , there is yet
much pleasure in store for us all.

l'he half  yearly election of this Inst i tu t ion
took place tit Freemasons ' Hall , on Thursday last.
Pro. J . Symonds , Y.P., presided. The following
were ihe successfu l Candidates :¦—•

Durant , Paul ine  Le Clerc 118 ,3
Broadbent , Lucinda 10S9
Gardner , Frances E i o y z
Wilson , 1-ah'th Ann <J 6CJ
I la r ryu ian , Ellen yo",
Nash , Edi th  .Mary 898

R O V A L  MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR
G IR LS .

REPORTS OF MASO NIC MEETINGS.

Craft Utosoiui.

METROPOLITAN.
L:ox  A N D  L \ M U  L o n t i r .  (No. uj i ) .—l'he firs t

regular meet ing of th i s  lod ge was h e l d - a t  the
Ci ty  Terminus  l i o l e l , Cannon-street , on Thurs-
day,  the .;rel inst. ,  Pre ;. |. Harris , W.M., in tlie
chair , i n l t y supported by his oliicers as fol lows 5
— Pros. F. Trott , S.W.'; George Abbott , J .W. j
W . Gouel ycar , P.M., Treasurer j J .G. Marsh ," P.M.,
Secretary ; George Newman , S.D.; Thomas
Cohu . j '.D. ; Charles Arkell , I.G. ; E. J ones,
D.C. l'he lod ge was opened in the first degree,
l'he m i n u t e s  of the last regular meeting, and
thai  oi the emergency subsequent  thereto were
read and confi rmed.  l'he W.M. then opened
the lod ge in 2nd and .;rd degrees. Bro. J . W.
\ / l'.' l l - l ,d ,l " t.- i l l ,.,, ." ife-Mi-l Oi t 'l , , ,  e-riKli.,-... .!.,,.- ...,.. ..I'. ' ¦ i t . ! i , i i. i  i. u.-, u i e j i  UN.-.H «... i.,,,. .uiuiiMie ueTiee 111

M.M. Tiie Lod ge was then resumed in the ist
aud opened in the 2nd degree, Bros. David
MeVicar , A. G. Mank: , and F. Fellows, were
dul y passed to the elegree of Fellow Craft. The
lodge bal ing been again resumed in the i sl:

All communica t ions  for 'l'lic l-'ieem;isnn s lmnl i l  lie \\ r i t t e n  Usably
fin one side of the pnper only, ;md , it ' in tended  lor inse r t ion  in  the
current number , must he received net later tinui 10 o'clock nan.
,m Thursd.-iys , unle-ss in very special coses . The name andai ldrc .-s
of every writer  must be sent to us in eoulidenee.

gnsfocrs to Corres pondents.

J lAKRiAUl - :.
SA N D E R S —FCRS'L'.—-October 2nd . nt Iianipstcad Church ,

Bro. Thomas Sanders , suttrcon of .South Molton, S.W.
of Lodge 421 , to Lucy, YOUIKSCS I ilatiijl ' .ter ui tile late
Koheit Fttrsc , Ksq., sarczeon, of .South .Moltun , and sister
to liro. Edwin l-'urse , P.M. ol Lodt/c >.o. 421.

Iiirtli s, llliUTiiuics anb gcatte.

* The Freemas on ,
SA T U R D A Y , OC T O J I K K  }i , 1S72.

The Freemason is published on Saturday Morning* in l ime lor
the early tr . i i iw.

The price ot " the  Freemason is Twopence per v.vek ; a n n u a l
subscri pt ion , to- , (payable in advance. .

All communicat ions , letlcrs, kc, \t> be n.Jdrci->e<] lo ibe ] :.iUiov ,
KjS, Flcet-Micei , K.C .

Th= Kdi tovwi l l  pay carefu l a t t e n t i o n  to all MSS. enivu ' -tcd t oh in i ,
nut  cannot  under take  to re turn  them mile. - .- accompanied  bv jio.- i a^ e
Mamps.



decree, Bro. William Waring was initiated
into the mysteries of the Craft , the
ceremonies being worked by the W.M. in a
very able manner. The Secretary, (Bro. Marsh)
informed the brethren that since the meeting in
March last, thc lod ge had lost two of its mem-
bers, Bro. John King, and Bro. \\ alter Putnam.
The lod ge passed a vote of condolence to Bro . E.
King, P.M., in the melancholy loss he had sus-
tained by the decease of his father , who was an
old member of this lodge, anel ordered the same
to be entered on the minutes. A few notices
of motion haying been given , the lodge
was closed in clue form , and adjourned to the
next regular meeting. The remainder of the
members present were—Pros. George Kenning,
I.P.M. ; E. King, P.M. ; E. Roberts , P.M. ;
S. Lucas, F.Jackson , S. Edwards , T. Fisher , W.
Figcs, George Parker , J. Anderson , PI. Davis ,
Charles Cann , T. Gardner , [. Cook , S. Haynes,
F. Scott , W. Cotter , F. Baker , W. R. Baker , J.
Kent, W. Donne, W. Ilarwood , A. ]. Garnett ,
H. Legg, W. F. Bates , and 13. Marsland. The
brethren then repaired to a sumptuous banquet ,
well served by Bro. S. Spencer (the proprietor ol
the hotel), under the management of Pro. W. K.
Bates, at which Bro. J. Harris , W.M., presided.
The cloth being removed , the W.M. (during the
evening) gave thc customary loyal and Masonic
toasts in the most efficient and appropriate terms ,
which were amply and heartil y responded to, not
excluding that of " The Visitors ," of which there
were several present. Each returned thanks in
excellent speeches, thanking the W.M. and bre-
thren for the kind and genial hosp itality they
always received from the Lion and Lamb Lodge.
The well-known summons ot the Tyler to the
back of the Master 's chair , broug ht a very plea-
sant gathering to a close. The visitors present
on this occasion were—Bros. W. Worrall , W.M.
i -j 39 : W. E. P. Carter , S.D. 211 ; G. A. Archer ,
407 5 H. Dyne , j.W. .596, J .  Lmsdell , J.W.
311 ; G. E. Quinton , 47,5, Ireland.

INSTRUCTION.
ST R O M ; MAN" Loom; or I N S T R U C T I O N .—

The usual meeting of this ancient Lodge of
Instruction was held on Monday last at St. John 's
Gate , Clerkenweli , Bro. Hames, W.M.; Reuters ,
S.W. ; Owens, J .W., and several either brethren
were present. 13re>. Beckett , the Preceptor , gave
the assemblage the benefit of his knowled ge of
Masonic lore , and at the close of the business
Bro. Defries presented the lod ge with a beautiful
pair of compasses, and Bro. Davies presented
a handsome square . Both jewels are of silver
and bear a suitable inscri pti on, these handsome
presents will complete the jewels of the lod ge in
silver. Some of the working tools are very old ,
dating so far hack as i 797> aml xve eleiubt if t iny
other lod ge of instruction has such ancient
implements of labour.

CORNWALL.
B O D M I N .— One ami sill Lodge (Xe>. ,;.;6). -—•

The members of this lod ge assembled at their
Hall , on the 2 .3rd ult., for the purpose of practi-
call y showing their appreciation of two of their
oldest anel most esteemed brethren. Bro. John
R. Collins , \V.M., Prov. G. Keg., was 111 the
chair, and in a few introductory observations , ex-
plained the object of the meeting. The W.M.
then, in a most appropriate speech , presented
two Gold Past Master 's [ewels to Bro. Captain
Hugh G. Colvill , P.G.W. of Cornwall and R.
Rich , G.W. of Cornwall. Bro. Colvill , the W.M.
remarked , hat! been of great service to the Craft ,
not onl y in this country, and especiall y at
lioelmiii , but  also in India , where on his leaving,
even greater honours had been paid him tha n the
One and All Lodge was able to perform. What
the members however had unanimous l y  atrreed
agreed to do , was done with the best of feeling
and with the greatest of pleasure. To Pro.
Richard Rich , a Past Master of Pie lod ge of some
twenty-two years standing, the led ge was con-
siderabl y indebted , and ha\ ing been their  Seere
tarr lor several vears , and though old in the
service of the Craft , still continued to eliscluirge
the onerous duties of that ollice , it was no
wonder that the lod ge had carried , with acclama-
tion , the proposition to present the j ewels It ) two
such woithy and distinguished brethren. Thc
W.M. also stated that the members feel that the

election of the widow of the late Bro. White , as
an annuitant of the Masonic Benevolent Institu-
tion , and of Bro. Harvey as a member of the
Cornwall Masonic Annuity Fund , was mainly
due to their exertions. Bro. Captain Colvill , in
a neat speech , thanked the W.M. and members
for the comp liment paid to him , anel referred to
the time when he joined the lod ge, some twelve
years since, anel the warm greeting lie received
then, which , together y?itli their present kind-
ness, would ever be cherished most warml y by
him. Bro. Ricli spoke in most grateful terms of
the flattering acknowled gement his humble ser-
vices had received at the hands of No. ,3.30. As
an old Past Master, he took a grea t interest in tlie
welfare of the lod ge, anel he considered lie had
done no more than his duty in seeking to attain
the objects so abl y mentioned by the W.M. in
his speech. He was very glad to state that the
lod ge was never in such a lit condition as at the
present time. It was formed 7,5 years ago, and
at no period of its history had it been financiall y
and numericall y so prosperous as now. The
brethren were highly pleased with the whole of
the proceedings , whicli were brought to a close
amidst the plaudits of the brethren. The ex-
Prov. G. Secretary, Bro. W. J. Hughan , P.M.
113, was speciall y invited to attend , anel as
honorary member of the lod ge, would have been
delig hted to eto so 111 honour of the occasion , but
a prior engagement prevented his doing so. The
jewels were selected from the stock eif Bro.
George Kenning, (London and Liverpool), and
were much admired for their excellence of work-
manshi p and beaut) ' of desi gn.

Cn A C K W A T I -'.R .— Boscawen Lodge (No. 699).—
The usual monthly meeting of this flourishing
lod ge was held on Monday last , Bro. Rev. G.
L. Church , P.G. Chaplain , W.M. l'he business
of the evening was to ballot for a j oining member ,
to pass Bro. Lenkin , and raise Bro. Symons ;
there were a large number ol the lodge present.
After the lod ge had been dul y worked up, and
broug ht back to the first degree , Bro. Niness ,
P.M., P. Prov. G.R., after a lew appropriate re-
marks , proposed—" That this lodge having heard
with the deepest regret , ol the tleceasc ol tilt
Prov. G. Master, Bro. Augustus Smith , do re
cord on the minute book , its sense of the ver)
great loss the Province of Cornwall , and the fra-
ternity at large lias sustained thereb y, that tin
unvary ing kindness , sympath y, and ability of tilt
Plow G. Alaster , evinced towards the . brethren ,
anel in the successful administration of the a ffairs
of the Province , hail so endeareel to the hearts of
one and all , that his incinop will not soon be
forgotten. " This was seconded by Pro. Paull ,
P.M., P. Prov. G.S. Supt. of Work's. Bro. P.M.
Paull proposed tint the brethren of this , the
largest lod ge in the province , invite their  W.M.
to draw up a petition to be signeel by himself
and the Past Masters of the lodge , to the Most
Worshi pful G.M., the Marquis of Ri pon , in favour
of the appointment of Bro. Sir F. M. Williams ,
Bart., M.I' ., P.J .G.W of Eng land , as Prow G.
Master of Cornwall . This "'tis seconded by Bro.
l lui?han , P.M., P.G . Stewart! , and supported bv
the 'W.M., Pro. Hall , P.M., PG.S.D., anel carried
with app lause, l'he following is a copy of the
petition :—"To the M.W.G.M., the Mar quis  ol
Ri pon , K.G., I've, cec. The undersigned , W .M.
and Past Alasters of the Boscawen Lod ge, No.
699, Chacj water. desire to address your Grace
under the following circumstances. Thc Province
of Cornwall has , by the f ia t  of the G.A. O.T.U..
been deprived by death ol the guidance and go-
vernance of its late P.G.M., Pro. Augustus Smith ,
It would scarcel y became us to do more than
recall to ) our Grace s rembrance the many valua-
able services whicli our late P.G.M. rendered to
the cause of Alasonry, especiall y in his own Pro-
vince , as we tire well assured those services were
not unknown to your  Grace. Passing on from
this , we look forward with anxiety , and at the
same t ime with  confidence , to the app ointment
of our fiUtire P. G.M., and we h u m b l y  beg to
draw your Grace 's attention to the very deep in-
terest " which Pro. Sir F. M. Wil l iams , Bart.,
M.P., P.G.J .W., and Past Prov. G.S. W., has
always shown to Masonry in Grantl Lod ge , as
in his own Province , but meist especially to his
muuil iceut  assistance to all Masonic institutions.

We beg to conclude, by assuring your Grace,
that whoever may be appointed by the M.W.G.M.
as the P.G.M. of Cornwall , will receive from the
brethren of this lod ge that dutiful allegiance
which should at all times characterise the frater-
nity. Signed , George Lemon Church, W.M.
No. 699, Prov. G. Chaplain ; Samuel G. Moyle,
P.M. 699, p. p,ov. G.S. ; John Niness, P.M.
699, P. Prov. G. Reg. ; William Bray, P.M.
699 ; John Paull , P.M. 699, P. Prov. G. Wks. ;
John Hall , P.M. 699, Prov. G.J.D ; W. PHugoe ,
P.M . 699, Prov. G.S. ; William Buckingham ,
P.M. 699 ; Samuel Mitchell , P.M. 699 ; James
Bryant , P.M. 699.

LANCASHIRE (WEST)
DA L T O N -IN -FURNT.SS.— The •Baldwin Lodge

(No. i .iy S) . -—The first regular meeting of this
lod ge was held on the 12th August, in the
lod ge-room, the Castle, Dalton-in-Furness. In
the absence of Bro. W. J. A. Baldwin , W.M.,
the lodge was dul y opened by Bro. R. Pearson ,
W.M. of Lodge of Fnrness, 99J, Ulverston ,
who was supported by Bros. J." Case, P.M.
g cjj j ; W. Whiteside, S.W. ; J. Postlewaite,
J .W.; and other officers, and a full lodge of
brethren. Ihe minutes of the Consecration and
Installation were read and confirmed. A propo-
sition was received for the admission of a can-
didate as serving brother , to perform thc office
of Tyler. Five candidates for initiation , and
fov.r brethren as join ing members, were proposed.
The proposed bye-laws were taken as read , and
the lodge was finall y closed by the acting W.M.
A lodge of emergency was held on the 27th
Aug., when , under a dispensation obtained for the
purpose , Mr. I hom as Cooper was duly initiated
as serving brother , by I3ro. Pearson , W.M.,
who announced that in respect to the memory
of the late Prov. G. Master , Sir Thomas George
Fernior-Hesketh , Bart , M.P., the lodge would
assume mournine" for the ensninp- three months.
Ihe second regular meeting was held on the 9th
nit. , under the presidency of Bro. R. Pearson ,
acting W.M. The ballot was taken for four
joining members, and was unanimous in theii
favour. The ballot was also taken for live can-
didates , which proved favourable in two eases.
Mr. James Harrison was dul y initiated by the
W.M., the charge being given by Bro. W.
Whiteside , S.W. Two propositions for admis-
sion , anel one as joining member , were received .
A motion was  made by the S.W., and seconded
by the J .W., that a letter of thanks be forwarded
in the name of the lodge to Edward Wadham ,
Est]., the local agent of His Grace the Duke of
Buccleuch , I 'o- his great kindness in granting the
use of the ancient castle for the purposes of Ma-
sonry. Hie lodge was closeel at 8*30 p.m. At
a lodge of emergency held on the 2j th ult.,
presided over by Bro. Pearson , acting W.M.,
one candidate was initiated , and the serving-
brother , havin g proved his proficiency was passed
to the Fellow Craft Degree. The loelge was
afterwards closed in due form.

lcL\  K R S T O N .— Lodge, ol ' Fnrness (No. 995).—
The usual monthl y commutiieatioii was held
at the Masonic Temple-, on the ist instant. There
was a large attendance of brethren. The lod ge
was opened in due form , by the W.M., Bro. R.
Pearson , whose officers were all in their places.
After the usual formal business, Mr. James
Spcilding, being in attendance , was dul y initialed
by the W.M., in his usual impressive manner .
Pile working tools were admirabl y explained by
W. Bro. T. Dod gson , l.l'.M., and the charge by
W. Bro. Barber , M.D., P.M. The votes oY thc
.Masonic Charities , re quirin g attention , were, as
usual , p laced at the discretion of the Master anil.
Wardens . Considering the age of this lod ge,
the position it holds by virtue of the votes it has
secured in the London anel Provincial Masonic
insti tutions , oilers a praiseworth y examp le to
young lodges. W. Bro. Barber , M.D., P.M.,
the founder and lirst W.M. of this lod ge, rose,
and said he wished to bn'usr before the brethren
a subject which he knew would recommend itsell
to every brother present, he referred to the ap-
pointment of their Worshi p ful Pro. Roger Dodg-
son , 86, S.W. 99_ -;, and W.M. 1 ,390, to an ollice ,
in the P.G. Lodge of Cumberland anel Westmore-
land , ami remarked that the honour conferred



upon their brother , was in his opinion , a very
proper testimony to merit and ability, and he was
sure every brother in the lodge would take it ns
a compliment to No. (jo.1",. He had watched the
Masonic careerof their distinguished brother , and
from the zeal , ability , and energy he had dis-
played , lis considere d that the P.G. Lodge of
Cumberland anel Westmoreland had, in his case,
maintained the gran:! landmarks of the Order,
" merit and ability ," in the selection of the W.M.
of No. r .390, as P.G.S.B. He hoped the lodge
would convey to Worshi pful Bro. R. Dodgson,
their sincere and hearty congratulations. The
W.M., in seconding the proposition , expressed
his entire concurrence in the testimony borne
by P.M. Barber , to the zeal , ability, and perse-
verance manifested by Bro. R. Dodgson in Ma-
sonry , and in submitting the resolution to the
brethren , suggested that their acquiescence might
be testified by heartil y joining in that Masonic
chant , " Prosper the Art ," which was rendered
in a joyous and spirited manner. Bro. R. Dodg-
son said he replied with much diffidence , anel in
thankinj r the brethren for this additional mark of
their esteem , remarked that he looked upon the
appointment more as a comp liment to the Whit-
well Lodge, No. 1,390, than a reward for any
services he had been able to render to Masonry .
W. Bro. Quartermaster Sergeant Case, P.M.,
P.G.J. 86, 995, 1.390 , 1.39S, and Bro. Sergeant-
major Paxton , Sec, testified to the profuse hos-
pitality and fraternal greeting they had received
during thier recent visit to Bel gium from the
Lodge of Liberty at Ghent. Bro. W. B. Ather-
stone , who was proposed as a j oining member ,
addressed the W.M. aud brethren, bestowiusr.
hi gh pra ise on the excellent manner in which
the work ing of the lodge was carried out.He thought
it did them great credit , and proposed hearty good
wishes from lod ges 11 ,;, 9 -0, 986, and 1,390.
Bro. A. W. Orr , in tendering the good wishes
of No, 986, said he had often heard of the hand-
some Hall at I [versi on , and the correctness of
the working ; but he had never witnessed the
fine ri tual  of the Order so effectuall y and musi -
call y rendered. Bro. Hunt , of the Joppa Lodge,
London , expressed himself hi ghl y gratified that
he had an opportunity of visiti ng the lod ge. It
was his privilege to attend severa l London lod ges,
and he could say that in the whole of his Ma-
sonic experience he had never seen a better ap-
pointed or more richl y elecorateel Temple, neither
had he been present on any occasion where the
ceremonial had been more correctly rendered.
He thought the arrangements of the choir were
of such a perfect character as to greatl y enhance
the work of the evening. The whole business
rellecteel great creelit upon the W .M. and his
oliicers , and it would  all'ord him great pleasure
to report io the  lod ges with which he was con-
nected , the agreeable surprise he had met with ,
lie concluded with good wishes. 'l 'he choir
mustere d in good force, and rendered most sub-
stantial aid during the proceedin gs. The lod ge
was closed in ancient form, and with solemn
prayer.

11 AMPS] II  K I ;.
Ai .nr .Rsi ior .— Aldershot Cam/ i Lodge (No.

J .3.5 1 .)—The monthl y meeting of this lod ge was
held in the Royal Hotel , Hi gh-st., on the 3rd
inst. In the absence of the W.M., Bro. J . Fenn ,
who has been removed lo Dorchester , the chair
of K. S. was occup ied by Bro. C. Carnegie' J.P.
M., P.G.Purst. Hants , who was supported by the
following oliicers: Pirns. J . Osmund , I' .M ; Capt.
Richardson. A'./,'., S.W: A. McKen zie , |.W ; R.
White , Sec : T.W.Mayer , as S. D :  K. ' Pennett ,
J .D ; F. Anderson , I.G ; I .'. 1,tteas , ( ) .G.
There were several visit ing brethren from the
regiments latel y arrived in camp, l'he lod ge
was opened in form , ami the minutes of the hist
meeting read, and conlirmed. A ballot was then
taken for Sergt. W. Drew , A. S. Corps , a candi-
date for ini t ia t ion , and for Bro. Kdmonel , l ocio,
as a joining member , which proved unanimous in
each case. Pro. 1 larper a candidate  for tiie F.C.
degree , was examined repecling his proficienc y
in the former  degree , which prov i ng satisfactor y ,
lie eras entrusted wi th  a test of merit , and retired ,
l'he lodge was then opened in the second degree ,
ami Bros. Thomas and Munro.  candidates fur the
M.M. elcgrce , w ere examin ed respecting their

proficiency in the F.C. degree, which being satis-
factory, they were Intrusted , and retired. The
lodge was then opened in the third degree, and
Bros. Thomas anel Munro were raised to the
sublime degree ; the S.W. exp laining the working
tools in his usual effective manner , and the W.M.
pro tem. giving the Charge, and putting round the
questions appertaining to the degree, for the in-
formation the newly raised brethren. The lodge
was closed down to the second degree, anel Bro.
Harper passed to thc F.C. degree, the J.W. pre-
senting the working tools. The lodge was closed
down to the hrst degree, and Sorgt. Drew, A.S.
Corps , was initiated into Masonry by Bro. Os-
mond, P.M., the S.W. presenting the working
teiols. The brethre n then proceeded to the election
of W.M. for the ensuing year, when Bro. Capt.
Richardson , R.E ; was unanimously chosen ; Bro.
C.Carnegie, LP.M ; was unanimously electe d
Tieasurer, and Bro. Marversl y, O.G. Bro. Dil-
lon of the Goderich Lod ge, Leeds, signed his
Grand Lodge Certificate, which was then pre-
sented to him by the W.M. pro tein. It was
proposed by Bro. Osmond, P.M. seconded by Bro.
Bennett , J .D, and unanimousl y agreed to, that
the outgoing W.M. Bro. J. Fenn , he presented
with a Past Master 's jewel , suitabl y inscribed
Two brethren were proposed as joining members,
and some other business transacted , the lodge was
closed in peace, harmony, and brotherl y love.

SCOTLAND.
CO N S E C R A T I O N  OR ST. AN D R E W 'S L ODIIK ,

AlJ F . R D R K N .
This lod ge was consecrated on Wednesday,

the 18th September , by the R.W. Bro. Capt.
Hunter , F.R.S. and F.S.A. Scotland , . Prov.
G.M. of Aberdeenshire East , anel his oflicers ,
their was a large assemblage of the brethren of
the province,every loelge being representcd ,besides
brethren from the Aberdeen City province , with
the R.W. Bro. Dr. Beveridge, the P.G.M. of
that province.

Ihe Craft Lodge was openeel at six o clock at
the St. Andrew 's Hall , and the P.G.M. and his
officers received at seven. The impressiveness of
the consecration was much enhanced by the
P.G. Chap lains , the V.W. Bros. Jeilm Stewart
and McLean. Bro. McLean , of Fraserburgh,
delivered an able address on the History of Free-
masonry in Scotland from an earl y age. The
music was led by Bro. Skakle of St. George 's
Lodge, Aberdeen , anel was well executed.

Alter the ceremony was over the brethren
aeljourned to refreshment tit the Episcopal School
room , kindl y given up to them by Bro. the Kev.
Webster , of the St. Anelrew 's Lodge. After the
usual loyal ami Masonic toasts , the meeting
broke up at an early houiyas many of the brethren
hael great distances to go. l'he sp irited way in
which the St. Andrew 's Lod ge has been eon-
ducted since il was started received as it well
deserved the ' warmest commendations (rom the
Provincial Grand Master .

also present :—Comps. Lord Skelmersdale, H.;
W. Johnston , Z. 11.3: }. Skeaf, P.ProwG.O-,
J. 216; D. Jones, P.Z., j. Jones, E. ; T. Ne-
vett , E. 11,3; R. Landless, W. Smith, J., 314;
Wilson, 3.33 ; Heap, J., ,33.3; Ware 3.33 ; Col-
lis , 345 ; Greaves, 11.3 ; Poole, E., 333 ; Cross-
ley ;> .3.3.3 ; J- Wood, 1094, Treasurer 249 ; C,
Haswell, and others.

In the course of the consecration ceremonial,
an admirable oration , written by Comp. Young-
husband , now of London , was delivered with
impressive effect by Comp. S. Forrest. Comp .
Skeaf presided at the organ with his well-known
ability , and his anthem , " Behold how good ,"
anel other incidental pieces written by him , re-
ceived fine rendering by Comps. J. Jones, D.
Jones, and C. Haswell.

After the chapter had been constituted in
antient form , Comp. Mott proceeded with the
installation of Princi pals. Comp. Lord Skelmers-
dale was installeel anel invested as Z.; Comp.
Ral ph Landless as H.; and Comp. James
Porter as T.

Ihe First Princi pal then duly installed the
following as his officers :—Comps. Thos. Nevctt,
S.E. ; R. Robinson, P.S. ; Capt. Whitehead,
S.N. ; and Steib, J.

At the conclusion of the business a sumptuous
banquet , tabled in splendid sty le was served in the
large dining hall of the " Clifton ," Comp. Lord
Skelmersdale, Z., presiding.

During the evening, the health of his Lord-
shi p was proposed by Com]). C. J. Marty n, who
said he hael heard with pleasure at the M.M.'s
meeting in Alanchester that his esteemed friend ,
Lord Skelmersdale, was to be installed First
Princi pal of the new chapter at Black pool.
Han'ng been present at his initiation into
Masonry , he (Comp. Martyn) had watched with
great p leasure his career in the Craft , and it hael
given him unbounded delight to be present that
clay. He had travelled to Black pool speciall y
for that purpose. He hael been very much im-
pressed with the efficient manner in which
Comp. Mott had performed the ceremonies of
consecration anel installation , which, in the
whole course of his experience he had never
seen excelled. He was also very much pleaseel
with the oration which had been delivered by
Comp. Forrest. He concluded by wishing the
greatest prosperity to the new chapter.

In response, Lord Skelmersdale said the prin-
ci ples of the Craft were very dear to him , and for
that reason he had endeavoured to promote its
interests in every way. It had given him great
pleasure indeed , to see his esteemed friend , the
P.G. Chap lain , present on that occasion. Above
all , his thanks w ere due to his Excellent ¦ Com-
panion Mott , as well as Companion Landless, for
their exertions in establishing that chapter, anel
the former , for the impressive manner in which
he had performed the ceremonies of Consecra-
tion and Installation. He hael no doubt that ,
from what he had seen that day, the chapter
would become one of the most successful in the
Province.

" The Queen ," " The Prince and Princess of
Wales, and the rest ofthe Royal Family,";"The
Army, Navy, and the Auxiliary Forces," " The
Marquis of Ri pon , M.E. Grand Principal , and
the rest of the Officers of the Supreme Granel
Chapter ," " The Consecrating Officer , ' " The
Visiting Companions," and " All poor and dis-
tressed Alnsons,"' were the other toasts on the list.

We have great pleasure in announcing that there
is every prospect of a successful career in store
for the new chapter , as fourteen members of
Lodge 70.3 were proposed by the First Princi pal
for exaltation. Great praise is due to Comp.
Landless , IL , for promoting the new chapter , as
it is throug h his exertions it has been established.

SCOTLAND.
Gi.Asuow. — The Caledonian L/nilij Chapter

(No . 73).—This ehapv' .;i met at the Masonic
Hall , on September 2 j.'. 1, for the election and in-
stallation of officers , Companion David Gilchrist ,
M.K.Z.,  presiding , who , in a feeling speech , an-
nounced his regret at having to leave ' litem , after
their kindness in having unanimousl y re-nomi-
nated him to that hi gh ollice ; but as he was
about very unexpectedl y to sail for Canada , he
must ask them to elect some one else in his

L A N C A S H I R E  (WEST),
C o N S L t 'R \ T I O N  or A Nl- .W C l I A I ' T K K  AT

B L A C K  P O O L .
Last Friday afternoon , the 4th inst., there was

a large assembly of Royal Arch Masons at the
Clifton Arms and Pier Hotel , Black pool , for the
purpose of assisting at the consecration ofthe
Clifton Chapter , No. 703.

The interest in the business was greatl y in-
creased by the fact that Com]), the Ri ght lion.
Lord Skelmersdale had consented to take the
chair as First Princi pal , thereby giving fresh evi-
elence of his zeal for the Masonic cause , anel his
willingness to give active hel p in the furtherance
of its prosperity and standing.

By app ointment ,  tlie ceremonies of consecra-
tion anel installation were performed by Comp.
A. C. Mott , 32 , 129 , 14 8, 178 ,34 1 , 680, 82 .3,
10S6 , P.Z., P. Prov.G .S.N., (whose workin g was
of the most efficient and impressive kind), valu-
ble assistance g iven by Com]), the Rev. C. |.
Martyn , P.G.Chap lain of Kng land ; 'P. Aslmiore ,
P.Z.,' as 11.; S. Forrest , Z. ' S23, and P.M. 24 1 ,
as J. ; b'ryer , P.Z. as S.K. ; R. Robinson , P.Z.,
tib S.N. ; and bteib , as 11. l'he follow hie were

•iloiiid g rdj.



place. Companions Wheeler and Baffin moved
that a committee be appointed to get up a tes-
timonial , to mark their approval of his conduct ,
not only in that chair , but for the service he had
rendered to Arch Masonry throughout the
Province ; carried' unanimously. The election
was then proceeded with, and thc following were
unanimously elected :—Companions George
M'Donald. Al.E.Z. ; George William Wheeler,
H. ; Robert Mitche r, J. ; James Baffin , Scribe
E. ; J. M. C. Thyle, N. /.Robert Bell,Treasurer;
George M'Leod , First S. ; John Kay, Second
S ; John McMurray, Third S. ; Wm. Jacksem ,
Janitor. Companion D. Gilchrist then proceeded
with the installation of those officers , after which
he conferre d the degree of Excellent Master upon
Brothers T. Patter , D. Berral , William Mac-
gregor , R. Guthrie , and J, F. Lanbrid ge ; and also
Brothers J. B. M'Nair , and William Thomson ,
69, at the request of Comp. T. Humphreys, Z.,
of that chapter ; the same seven gentlemen were
afterwards dul y exalted into the Royal Arch
Degree, each of the ceremonies being conducted
with that precision that has always distinguished
Comp. Gilchrist s working. On Monday, the
30th ult., the Companions of this Chapter , and
their friends , met , to present a testimonial to
J . Gilchrist ; it consisted of a very handsome
P.Z'sjewel , manufacture d by Comp. G. Kenning,
of London , on which was a suitable inscri ption ,
and which reflected ureal credit on the manu-
facturer of the j ewel. There were also a set
of gold earrings and brooch , for Mrs. Gilchrist ,
The chair was occup ied by G. M'Donald , Z.
of 73, and P.G.S.B. ; the vice-chair was filled by
Comp. R. Mitchell , J .S. 73. The usual loyal
anel Alasonic toasts having been given , and duly
honoured , the Chairman presented the jewel ,
alluding in gratefu l terms to the services .ren-
dered to Arch Masonry by their esteemed frienel ,
Gilchrist. The committee, who had only five
days to get up ihe testimonial , had worked with
a will , and he hael no doubt that , as it was the
result of a private subscri ption , it would be more
prizeel than anything that could have been voted
from the Chapter fund , Comp. Gilbert said that
he was reall y so surprised by the beautifu l gift , as
well as by the manner in which his name had
been received , that it hail reall y deprived him of
the power of thanking them properl y ; he coulel
only say '.that it would stimulate him in the
future. Several other toasts were given and res-
ponded to, which want of space prevents us giving
in cxletiso.

INSTRUCTION.
THE R O Y A L  ARCH CH A T T E R  or I M P R O V E -

M E N T .—This chapter of instruction resumed its
meetings after the recess , on Thursday, the 3rd
inst. at Freemasons ' Hall , and amongst the com-
panions present were Comps. J. Self , M.D.
(who officiated as E. in the unavoidable absence
ot Comp. Brett , the Preceptor); F. C. Trowers,
i t . ;  J.T.V. Hard y, J .; R. Wentworth Little,
S.E. ; T. W. White. Asst. S.E.j A. A. Richards ,
S.N.; Major E. Finney, P.S. ; P. Wayner and
Griffiths Smith , Asst. Sojs., and others. The
ceremony of exaltation was abl y rehearsed , after
which the bye-laws were read for information ,
and the officers dul y elected for the ensuing
fortni ght. The committee for tho ensuing year
will be composed as follows :—Comps. John
Boyd, Chairman; G. S. States, Deputy Chairman ,
Major E. I L  Finnev , James Lewis Thomas,
James Self , M.J) .  We earnestl y recommend
all Royal Arch Masons who desire to attain pro-
ficiency in the beautiful ceremonies of the Order ,
to attend this chapter of improvement , as
better teachers, anel more correct teaching cannot
be found in the metropolis.

gelly, J.D. ; H. H. Arnold, J. Rendle, G. V.
Hilson, R. Stribbling S.O. ; anel visitors V. W.
Bro. James Stevens, P.M. 104, 129, 139, Prov.
G. Sec. Middlesex and Surrey, and P.G.j.O.
England ; V. W. Bro. Vincent Bird , P.M. 64,
P.G.M.O. England ; V. W. Bro. R. H. Rae,
P.M. 31, P. Prov. G.T. ; V. W. Bro. J. Mont-
gomery, P.M. 76, P. Prov. G.D.C. ; W. Bro.
Brown , P.M. 96, P. Prov. G.P. j Bro. Adams,
91 ; Bro. Hearle, S.W. 96 5  The whole of the
ceremony of advancement was gtine through,
under the supcriutendancc of Bro. Stevens,
whose lucid explanations of thc lectures and
ritual were listened to with deep attention and
warm admiration. At the conclusion a vote of
thanks, moved by Bro. Gover, secondetl by Bro.
Hearle, and supported by Brothers Rae, Bird ,
jew, and Montgomery, who all warmly eulogised
Bro. Stevens for his Masonic kindness and
ability, was unanimously adopted , and eloquentl y
replied to. The lodge then nominated their new
Master, in the person of Bro. S. Jew. S.W., who
was unanimously adopted. A committee was ap-
pointe d to audit accounts, and the brethren re-
tireel to a collation , for whicli however there was
little time, owing to the length of the lodge bu-
siness.

LEICESTERSHIRE.
LE I C E S T E R .—Fowke Lodge (Ko 19).—A

meeting of this lodge was held at the Free-
masons ' Hail on the 16th ult. Bro. S. S. Part-
rid ge, W.M. ; A. M. Dull', P.M. ; W. Weare,
S.W. ; Rev. Dr. Haycroft , J.W. j C. Stretton ,
Treasurer; J. Rowlett. R.M. ; J. M. McAllister,
Secretary ; G. Toller , M.O.j' W. Sculthorpe ,
S.O. ; L.L. Atwood , J.O. ; R. Barber , S.D. ;
L.J. Crow, J.D. ; J.T. Thorpe , I.G.

The Lodge being opened , the ballot was taken
for Bro. Rev. J. Spittal , W.M. No 30, as a join-
ing member, anel Bro. J . Edmunds as a candi-
date for advancement.

The result of the ballot having proved unani-
mously favourable in each case, Bro. Eelinunds
was admitted and dul y advanced.

The ceremony was conducted by the worthy
representative of Adoniram , with the strictest at-
tention to all details , and evinceel that zealous ,
and enthusiastic .spirit , which , on all occasions
characterizes the working of Bro . Partrid ge in
any capacity connected with the various elegrees
of Masonry.

l'he W.M. is also to be congratulated on hav-
ing the assistance of a stall of oliicers , compris-
ing some of the most eminent masons in this
province , who are thoroughl y acquainted with
their various duties, anel ellective in the elischarge
eif the same.

Bro. Kowlett abl y presieled at the organ , and
added greatl y to the impressiveness of the cere-
mony by rendering the very appropriate music
for this degree , composed by Bro. E. J. Crow,
Mus. Bac. Cantab.

On the lod ge being closed , the brethren retired
for refreshment , and spent the remainder of the
evening in harmony and good fellowship.

$l;uti IfttsoniK.
DEVONSHIRE.

Pi .v . MOi.-Tii .— Temple Lodge (No. 30).—A re-
gular meeting of this lod ge was held on Tuesday,
the j ; t J i  nli., ;ji ;],<,¦ Ih iy s lu :  M;isoiiie Temple,
Pl ymouth , when there wei e present a large num-
ber of members , includin g W. Bro. Andrews ,
W .M., P.G. 8,.15. ; W. Pro. 1. 13, Coyer , P.M.,
!'• Prov. D.C. ; W . Bro. I.D. Westcott , P.M.,
!'• Prov. G.S .B. : Bro . S. jew , S.W., P. Prov.
C.M.O. j B ios . l l , F. Heads, M.O. ; R. Pen-

iJiiiflljts toplar.
LANCASHIRE.

R O C H D A L E .—-Albert Encampment.—The re-
gular meeting of this encampment was held in
the Masonic Rooms. Anne-street , Rochdale, on
Thursday, the 26th September. The encamp-
ment was opened in form by the Eminent Com-
mander , Sir Kni ght William Ashworth, Provin-
cial Grand First Captain of Lancashire , assisted
by his officers , after which , the minutes »f last
regular meeting, and two meetings of emergency
were read anel confirmed. The ballot was then
taken for Companion Simeon Lord , of Chapter
266, who was unanimously elected, installed , anel
proclaimed a Sir Knight of the Order. Amongst
the Sir Kni ghts present , were Sir Knight
William Roberts , P.G.C , P. Prov. G. Cham-
berlain ; J ames Holroy d , P.E.C, P.G. Almoner,
C. M. Jones , P.E.C. ; Herod Turner , P.G. Fir.:t
Herald ; and Sir Kn i ghts Fotherg ill Woodcock ,
Davies , Firth , Gorton , Mid gley, Bri ggs, Mills ,
Lord and Ashworth. The E. C. reported the
recei pt of a large copy of bye, laws , for the use
of the encampment , and a supply of smaller ones

for the use of the Sir Knights, to each of whom
a copy was presented. He also reported the
Prelate 's Ritual ,beautifully got up, and presented
to ihe encampment, by the indefatigable and
Templar loving Companion , Eminent ,Sir Knig ht
William Henry Wright, Deputy Provincial Grand
Commander, to whom a vote of thanks was ac-
coreled for the presentation , which was ordered
to be recorded in the minutes. A circular letter
from the Prov. Grand Chancellor, was read,
calling the attention of the E. C. and Sir Knights,
to the proceedings of the Grand Conclave,
wherein it was resolved and ordered , that the
minimum fee for the installation of a Com-
panion into the Order of the Temple, be sk ¦> $S-
The proceedings were approved. The labours
of the evening being ended, the encampment was
dul y closed by the E.C. The Sir Knights ad-
j ourned to banquet , at Avliich the Eminent Com-
mander announced that the Very Eminent Prov.
Grand Commander, Sir Knight Albert Hudson
Royds, had written to say he would not be able
to attend the meeting that evening, and hoped the
fact of his daughter's marriage being fixeel for
that day, might be considered a sufficient reason
for his absence. The Eminent Commander
stated that Miss Roy ds had that day been mar-
ried to Colonel Scobell , the High Sheriff of
Worcester, and called upon the Sir Knights to
join him in wishing health , long life, and hap-
piness to the newl y married pair , Avhich was
honoured in a bumper, and with applause. The
cloth having been removed, the usual loyal anel
Masonic toasts , were duly honoured. " Our
Prov. Grand Commander," proposed by the
E.G., which is always received with app lause,
being on this festive occasion speciall y honoured.
That the day may ever be remembered with
pleasure and pride by the P.G.C, is the wish of
every Sir Knight of the encampment which bears
his honoured name, and in which name they
trul y rejoice.

SCOTLAND.
GLASGOW .—Si. Miingo Encamp ment.—The

installation of the officers of the St. Mtingo En-
campment of Knights Templar took place in
the Masonic Hall , Buchanan street , Glasgow, on
Wednesday, when a deputation from the Supreme
Granel Chapter of Edinburg h attended , together
with the members of the English Granel Con-
clave. The encampment was openeel in St ,
Mark 's Hall , when the Acting Grand Master,
Maj or Ramsay, expressed the pleasure it gave
him to confirm the old charter of the Girvan
Knights, and empower them to work under the
new name of St. Mungo Encampment. The:
accession of so large and influential a body, he
trusted would influence the other independent
bodies of the Kni ghts of the Temple existing in
Scotland to come and j oin them, that they might
again become one united boely. He then proceed-
ed to instal Sir Knight Robert Bell as the Emi-
nent Commander of the St. Mungo Encampment,
together with 20 office-bearers. The E. C.
having tlumketl the deputation , the Knights ad-
jou rned to St. John 's Hall , where a banquet had
been pnn idecl. Af ter f al l  justice had been done
to the excellent repast , provided by Comp.
Middleton , the chair was taken by R. Bell , and
the Croup ier 's seat by J .  E. Spiers , General-
issimo.

The Chairman was supported by Major
Hamilton Ramsey, Sir Knight A. Hay, J.
Lawrie, D. Dickson, J. Lewis and R. Brice of
of the Supreme Grand Chapter , and Sir Kni ght
R. Pullen and E. C Smith , CE. of the English
Constitution. On the dais were also the Rev.
J . C. Stiratt , Prelate ; anel J. A. Fergus, S.B.j
the Croup ier was supported by Sir Knt. Butler,
P.C.; J . Tweed , D.C. ; R. Mitchell , S.C. and F.
Claiiachan , Treas. ; while the south was occupied
by M. Claiiachan , C.C, and G.W. Wheeler Sec.

l'h e Chairman j-avc the toast, " The
Queen and the Craft. " anel " The Prince of Wales
and Kni ghts Templarism all over the world."
which were loyal ly anel enthusiasticall y received.

The next toast was, "l'he Supreme Grand
Priory of Scotland ," coup led with our General
Granel Master , Sir Knig ht \\ byte Melvi l le , to
which Major Ramsey , as Acting Grand -Mas-
ter , on behalf of Sir Kni ght White , Prelate, and
the Grand Chapter Genera l of Scotland , replied.

Sir Kni ght Frank Gibb IJugtil gave " The



Army, Navy, and Volunteers ," and coupled with
it the name of Sir Knight Major Ramsay, who
appropriately responded.

The next sentiment •' The Grand Comman-
deries and Encampments of America ," was given
in a very excellent speech by Sir Knight G. W.
Wheeler.

Sir Knight the Rev. J . C Stewart , responded.
Sir Kni ght Ramsey, "G.R., and Grand Prior

of Lothian , then proposed " Prosperity to the
Saint Mungo Encamenent."

Sir Knight T. Claiiachan, P.E.C, responded.
The Chairman then gave " The Granel Con-

clave, anel Kni ghts Templars of England ," to
which Sir Knight Pullen responded.

The Croupier then gave the " The Clergy of
Glasgow."

The Rev. I. C. Stewart , Prelate of Mungo,
responded.

Sir Knight J. Scott , in glowing terms, pro-
posed " The Lord Provost anel Mag istrates of
the city ."

Sir Knight A. Neilson , Town Councillor , re-
plied.

Sir Kni ght Patterson proposed the " Absent
Knights of the Encampment."

G. W. Wheeler, Secretary, rep lietl.
Sir Knight G 15. Adams proposed the health

of the. Croupier, v ho acknowledged the toast
in a suitable manner.

|!rl) Cross of Onstontinc

-METROPOLITAN.
ST. A N D R E W 'S CO N C L A V E  (N O. 13.)—An as-

sembly of the Kni ghts e>f this conclave was held
at the Masons ' Hall Tavern , Basing hall-st., on
Wednesday, the 25th ult., V.E. Sir. Knt. Frede-
rick Binckes, M.P.S., on the throne , supporteelby
his Viceroy, E. Sir. Knt.  W. Jones : Sir. Knt .  S.
Rosenthal! S.G : Sir. Knt. Win . Roebuck , A.P. :
and Sir. Knt. J .G. Marsh , Recorder. Tie' con-
clave having been opened in imperial form , the
minutes eif the last assembl y w ere read ami con-
tinued. . l'h e Sir. Knts. then proceeded to ihe
election of a M.P.S., for the year ensuing, which
resulted in the unan imous  election of Sir. Knt .
Win. lones, V. Sir. Knt.  S. Rosenthal, was also
elected Viceroy, and Sir. Knt .  Robt.  Kenyon , P. S.,
was relectetl Treasurer, l'he Permanent Coun-
cil for the vear were then appointee!. There
bc'iiu,' no 1'nrlher business the' conclave was closed
The Sir. Kills , then relireel lo an excellent elinnei
.served Bro. by Gosden , ably presided oyet In
M.P.. S., Sir. Knt .  Binckes. who performed all  the
duties of the evening .wi th  his wel l -known ab i l i ty .
Amongst the comp anions present w ere Sir. Knts.
D.M. Dewar , W. I-'i ges, and Tanner.

It wi l l  grat ify our reader to learn that  one ol
the newl y elected She-rill 's of London , Bro . F,
Perkins, is a member of the Craft , being Past
.Master of the Koyal Gloucester Loi!<>v , No. 1 ;o,
and P. Prov. G. W. Hants.

Bro. Perkins was born at Southampt on in
.182.7. He is ti son of Mr. Richard I lop kins
Perkins and Sarah Perkins , of Cumberland 1 lal l
Southampton.  He was married to I sabella
Ploomfield , eltLsi: daug hter  of Josep h Rodney
Croskey, Esq., late American Consul at llie
above-named port. l'he Perkins f am i l y  have
long _ Iielel a leading position in the town! Pro,
Sheriff Perkins is lint new to public l ife , bavin "
been Mayor of Southainnlon no less than  f ive
times. _ He was firs t  chosen in 1839, his year
of ofiice, like the four subse quent ones, h'e'w
characterised by a disp lay of public sp irit , energy

3
,

and lavish hosp itali ty , which won for htm
golden op inions. In his f i r s t  year of office he
entertained Captain Allen Young'and the officers
of the Arctic exp loring \ esse) " Fox ," sent out
frrm Southamptoni  by Air.  Croskey on the
Atlantic Telegrap h Expedi t ion ,  together wi th  a
distinguished company of savants , iiicluelin ir.
Sir Roderick Murchison , at a grand banquet!
and Bro. Perkins w a s  subse quen t ly  elected a
fellow ofthe Royal Geograp hical Society, Hay- I

P R O . P E R K I N S , S H E R I F F  OF LONDON

ing had a child born during his mayoralty, he
was presented with a costly and magnificent
piece of plate, in the form of a silver cradle or
candelabra , weighing over six hundred ounces.
In 1861 Bro. Perkins was again elected Mayor of
Southampton , and was re-elected in November
of the following year. During the former of
these 'periods the Hartley Institution was opened
by the late Lord Palmerston , to whom a mag-
nificent public reception was accorded by Bro.
Perkins, on behalf of the people of Southampton ,
his Lordship being entertained at a grand banquet ,
and the town brill iantl y i l luminated in his hon-
our. In Alarch , 1863, IMr. :l;iel Airs. Perkins ,
as Alayor anel Mayoress of Southampton , hael
the honour of rcceivintr the Prince and Princess
of Wales , upon tne occasion of the marriage of
their Royal Highnesses. In the same year the
inhabitants gave a grand ball to the Mayor anel
Mayoress, presenting the former with a full-
length portrait , and the latter with a handsome
gold necklace anel diamond pendant. In No-
vember, 1868, Bro. Perkins was, for a fourth
lime, elected Alayor. On the returning 9th of
November, in 1869, Bro. Perkins was chosen
or the fifth time Alayor of the borough , and in
1870 gave a magnificent fa n cy dress ball in
honour of the then approaching marriage of the
Princess Louise. Bro. Perkins presented a
handsome statue of the late Prince Consort (by
Thced) to the Bishop 's Waltham Infirmary ,
which was unveiled by the Princess Helena ,
accompanied by the Princess Louise. In the
last named vear , the Alayor and Alayoress had
again the honour of receiving the Prince and
Princess of Wales in passing throug h Southamp-
ton : and again , to mark their sense of the public
sp irit and l iberal i ty which Bro. Perkins had dis-
played , especiall y in connection with the festi-
vities of the Bath and West of Eng land
Agricultura l Society s Show in 1868, the town
presented him wilh a magnificent dessert service
of silver gilt—the presentation being made bv
the Ri ght Hon. Russell Gurney, Q.C , one of
the Parliamentary representatives of the borough.
During his several mayoralties Bro . Perkins lost
no opp ortunities of promoting the commercial
anel marit ime interests of Southampton , and he
has taken a foremost place in all munici pal , social
anil  educat ional  matters.

Bro. 1- . Perkins appointed as his Chap lain the
Kev. G. Bradshaw , D.D., LL.D., of Southamp -
ton -. a well deserved comp liment to one who
litis long laboured in two imp or tan t  chaplaincies
in Sou thampton , in v. Inch he has given great
salislaeliim. As Shenll' s Chap lain in London ,
the rev. doctor wil l  have an opp or tun i ty ,  in a
large- and i n f l u e n t i a l  sphere , of exh ib i t in g  his
ereat talents tis a reader and preacher.

For thc Week ending Friday, October iS , 1S72.

The Editor will be glad lo have notice from Secretaries
of Lodges and Chapters of any chang e in place or t ime of
meeting.

R A T V H U .W , OCT. 1 2th .

Lodge 1328 , Granite. Freemasons ' Hall .
,, 1361 , United Sen ice, Swan Hotel , Wimbledon ,

Mark Lodge 104, Macdonald , Head Quarters First Surre y
Hiflcs , Brunswick -road , Camberwell.

Star Lodge; of Instruction (1275), Mar<|uis of Granby,
New Cross-road , at 7 ; Bro. C. S. Dilley, Preceptor ,

Sphinx Lodge of Instruction (1329), Castle Tavern '
Cambcnvcll-roa d, at 7 30: Bros. Thomas and Wor-
thington. Preceptors.

Mount Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union Tavern , Air-
street , tit 8 ; Comp. Brett , Preceptor.

Manchester Lod ge of Instruction , Yorkshire Grey, London
Street , Fitzroy-square , at 8; Bro Ash , P.M., Precep-
tor.

Mosu.i v , OCT . 14.
Quarterl y Meeting Hoy -." School , at 12.
Lodge -,1), lioyal Naval , Freemasons ' Hall.

., lu .l, Confidence, Anderton 's Hotel, Fleet-st.
„ S 71J, Peckham , Maismore Arms Tavern , Park-road ,

Peckham.
» ') ? !, Leig h , Freemasons ' Hall.

Chap. 22 , Mount Sion , Guildhall  Tavern , Grcshaiu-st.
Mark Lodge 60, United Service , lied Lion Hotel , Brompton
Strong Man Lodge of Instruction (45), Old Jerusalem

Tavern , St. John 's Gate, Clerkenweli , at 8; Bro,
James 'Ferry, Preceptor.

Camden Lod ge of In struction (704), Adelaide Tavern ,
Ilaversto ck-hill , at 8; Bro. T. A. Adams , Preceptor.

Eastern Star Ludge of Instruction (95), Koyal Hotel , Milc-
end-road , at 7.30 ; Bro . L. Cottheil , Preceptor.

British Oak Lod ge of Instruction , Bank of Friendsh i p
Tavern , 7ilile End , at 7 for H.

St. James 's Union Lod ge of Instruction (180), Horse and
Groom Tavern , Winslcy-slrcct , (opposite the Pantheon),
Oxford -street , at <S ; Bro. J. ]{. Stacey, Preceptor.

Wellington Lodge of Instruction , White Swan Tavern ,
Deptford , at S j Bro. C. G. Willey, P.M. 1155.
Preceptor.

St. John of Wnpp ing Lodge of Instruction (130(1), Gun
Tavern , Hi gh-street , Wapp ing, at 7 ;  Bro. T. Mortlock.

Preceptor.
West Kent Lodire of lmpro\cmcnl( i  297), St. Saviour 's Col-

lege, Stansted-road , Forest -Hill , at 7.30; Bro. Ii. W.
Lindus , Precentor.

Yrrs iux , OCT. 15.

Btiard ol General Purposes at .;,
Lod ge ,',0, United Maiincts , Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-sl.

, 73, Mount Lebanon , Brid ge House Hotel , Southwark
,. o,:;, Eastern Star , Shi p and Turtle Tavern , Lcadcn-

I '.a l l - s l .

,, 43,v Salisbury , ;i , De;m- .-t., Soho.
Chap. 1 1 , Enoch. I ' iccina -ons ' Hall.

,, ii), .Mount Sinai , Andcitoii 's Hold , Ficcl-sl.
,, 1H6 , l u d u ' t r v , Freemasons ' Hall .

Sy dney Lod ge of Instruct ion , Cambrid ge Hotel , eippc ,
Norwood.

Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction , Portugal Hotel ,
Fleet-street , at 7 ; Comp. Brett , Preceptor.

Domatic Lod ge of Instruct ion , Palmerston Tav., Grosicnor -
parl .', Camberwell , at S; Bro. John Thomas, Pre-
ceptor.

Faith Lod ge of Instruction , Refreshment Rooms , Victoria-st,
(opposite Westminster Palace Hotel ) at S ; Bro. C. '.,Cottebrune , Preceptor.

Varboroagl Lodge of Instruct ion , Green DravGii , Stepney,
nt h' ; liro. T. J. Barnes , !'. M „ Preceptor. ""

Prince Fredk. Will iam Lod ge of Instruction (7,53), Kni ghts
o; St. John l a i c rn , St. John 's Wood ; Bro. F. G.
Baker , f ' rcc.'j .tor .

DnlLousie Lod ge of In struction , King Edward , Triang le ,
l lackuev , at 7.30. Bro. J . Saunders , Preceptor.

Fi ' ireiice
^ 
Ni g htingale Lod ge of Instruc tion , Masonic Hall .

William -street , Woolwich , at 7. -50.
Prosperity Lod ge of Instructio n ,' Gladstone Tavern ',

Bishopsgate -st. Within , at 7.30 ; Bro. Bolton , (W .M'
122 7 ) ,  Preceptor.

St. Mary lebone Lod ge of Instruction (1305), British Stores
Tavern , New-street , St. John 's Wood , at 8; Bro. T
A. Adams , Preceptor.

Vj .liM.sIU v , Oci . if ) .

General Comm ittee ol Grand Chapter at 3,
Lod ge 140. St. George 's, Trafal gar I Intel , Greenwich.

1 74, Sincerit y, Gui ldhal l  Hotel , Grc.sbam-st.
,, f i iy ,  Beadon , Grey hound Hotel , Dulwich.
„ ;co, Nelson , Masonic Hall , William -st.,  Woolwich
„ 1044, Ne -..- Wandswo rth , Spread Eag le Hotel , New

Wandswoilh.

METROPOLITA N MASONIC MEETINGS.

7*o /lie Etli/or <>f The Frcema.iou.
Dear Sir anel Hrother ,—

I th ink  it the duty  of e \ e i v  Alason to
assist a worth )' Hrother in his leg i t imate  a t temp t
to obtain any ofiice ol position his ambi t ion
may  prompt him to asp ire to , should they con-
sider him i |ual i i ieel  to f i l l  the ollice he seeks to
obtain.

I am therefore pleased to iinil  a brother of so
hig h a s tanding tis liro. Hug han  p o i n t i n g  to one
wlio I know is desirous of showing his a b i l i t y
on behalf of the ( 'i r is ' In s t i t u t i on , J mean liro.
Went worth l . i i t le , one who 1 leel convinced wil l
be a w orth y successor of our poor tlear friend
liro. Fatten , should , it be fount ! necessary to
appoint another in his stead.

I am Dear Sir and lirother ,
Yours fraternal l y

AJ M .M S  OI I K C .Y.
VV.M. No. ,3.;, s\;c.

j Si DTTi s i i  U rn. ,M esos.i; ',.—Scottish Rite
I -Masonry, is .said to be making considerable pro-
i gre.s.s on the Pacific coast. Dtir ing f lu  mouths
I of .March and Ap-i l  f i f teen  l .od"es renresentino '1 o 1 o

j tha t  branch of -Masonry , were organized in Paget
1 Sound.

(Ovirtinitl (Loi'vc:: ip on i)Ci\cc.



H49> Friars, Cheshire Cheese, Clutched briars.

„ 1365, Chapter

Chap. 19-1 Lion and Lamb, City Terminus Hotel , Ca n-
non-street.

, 217 Stability, Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street.

Mark Lodge, Bon Accord , Freemasons' Tavern , Great
Quecn-st.

Pythagorean Lodge of Instruction (79). Prince of Orange-
Greenwich , at S ; Bro. J. Robt. Nash , Preceptor.

United Strength Lodge of Instruction (22S), the Grafton
Arms, Prince of Wales's Uoail, Kentish Town, at 8 .
Bro. J. N. Frost, Preceptor.

Israel Lodge of Instruction , Rising Sun Tavern , Globe-road
at 7.30 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui , Preceptor.

New Concord Lodge of Instruction , Rosemary Branch
Tavern , Hoxton , at 8.

Confidence Lodge of Instruction , Railway Tav., London-
street , City, at 7.30.

Royal Union Lodge of Instruction , Horse and Groom
Tavern , Winsley-street, Oxford-street , at 8. Bro. T. A.
Adams, Preceptor.

Peckham Lodge of Instruction , Maismore Arms, Park-road ,
Peckham at 8 ; Bro. David Rose, Preceptor.

Temperance in tlie East Lodge of Instruction , George the
Fourth , Catherine-street , Poplar.

Stanhope Lotige of Instruction . Thicket Hotel , Ancrly, at
7.30. p.m. ; Bro. H. W. Lindus , Preceptor.

TH U R S D A Y  OCT. 17.

Lodge 49 Gihon , Guildhall Tavern , Grcsham-st.

Lodge 55, Constitutional , City Terminus Hotel , Cannon-st

„ 1 fig, Temperance, White Swan , High-st., Deptford.

„ 179, Manchester , Anderton 3 Hotel , l lcet-st.

„ 181 , Freemasons ' Hall.
) > 7.) .i> Westbourne , Lord' s Hotel , St. John 's Wood.

,, 1139, South Norwood , South Norwood Hall , South
Norwood.

„ 12S7, Great Northern , Great Northern I Intel , Kings
Cross.

„ 1339, Stockwell , Duke of Edinburg h Tav., Stockwell .
Chap. 79, Pythagorean , Shi p Tavern , Royal Hill , Green-

wich.

The R.A. Chapter of Improvement , Freemasons' Hall ,
Fidelity Lodge of Instruction (3), Yorkshire Grey, London-

st., Tottenham Court-road , a t 8 ;  Bro. T. A. Adams ,
Preceptor.

Panmure Lodge of Instruction (720) , Balham Hotel , Bal-
ham, nt 7 30 ; Bro. John Thomas, Preceptor.

Finsbury Lodge of Instruction , Joll y Ang lers' Tavern ,
Bath-street , City-road ; Bro. Stc-an, Preceptor.

United Alariners ' Lodge of Instruction , Three Cranes,
Milc-end-road , at 8 ; Bro. F. J . Barnes , Preceptor.

Whittington Lodge ot Instruction (862), Crown Tavern ,
Holborn , at S; Bro. Lewis Alexander , P.M. iSS.
Preceptor.

Chigwell Lotige of Instruction , Bald-facetl Stag Hotel ,
Buckhurst Hill , at 7. 30.

Doric Chapter of Instruction , Three Cranes Tavern , Milc-
end-road , at 8 ; Com]) . I .  J. Barnes , Preceptor.

Ebury Lod ge of Instruction. Bio. Palmer 's. 1 2 , Pousonb\
st., Milbank .

r iu i iAY , OCT. IS .

House Committc , Hoys 'School .
Lodge 143, Middlesex , Albion Tavern , Aldersgate-st.

,, 813, New Concord , Rosemary Branch , l loxlon.

Hose Croix Chapter , Invicta , Masonic Hall , Will iam-si
Woolwich.

Unions Emulation Lodge of Improvement for M.M. s
Freemasons' 1 lall , at 7.

Temperance Lodge of Instruction , Victoria 'Fay., Victoria
road , Deptford , at 8.

Burdett Coutts Lod ge of Instruction (1278), A pproach
Tavern , Approach-road , Victoria-park , at 8 ; Bro. Geo.
XV.  Verry, Preceptor.

Clapton Lodge of Instruction , Wiiite Hart, Clapton , at 7.30 ;
Bro. John Saunders , Preceptor.

Royal Standard Loti ge of Instruction (129 S), The Castle
Tavern , Hollow-ay, at 8 ; Bro. K. Lee, (P.M. 193, W.M.
129 8,) Preceptor.

Pythagorean Chapter of Instruction (No. 79), Prince of
Orange, Greenwich-road , at 8 ; Comp. W. VVest Smith ,
Preceptor.

Westbourne Lodge of Instruction (733) Horse and Groom'
Winsley-street , Oxford-Street , at S.

Metropolitan Loti ge of lnstruetic ,, Portugal Hotel , Fleet-
street , at 7 ; Bro. Brett , Preceptor.

Belgrave Lotige of Instruction , UuKc of Wellington Hotel ,
Spring-gardens, CI taring-cross; Bro. Pulsfoid , Preceptor.

Doric Loti ge of Instruction , Three Cranes Tavern , Mile-
end-road , at 8 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui , Preceptor.

Burgoyne Lodge of Instruction , Grafton Arms, Prince of
Wales's-road , N.W ., at 8.

St. Luke's Lotige of Instruction (144) , Gladstone Tavern ,
Brompton-rond , S.W.

United Pil grims Lodge of Instruction , Duke of Edinburg h ,
Shepherd' s-lnne, Brixton , at 7 ; Bro. J . Thomas, P.M .
Preceptor.

Duke of Edinburg h Lotige of Instruction , Silver Lion ,
Penny-fields , Poplar , at 7 ; Br. D. S. Potts, Preceptor.

St. James's Lodge of Instruction , Gregorian Arms Tavern ,
Jamaica-road , Bermondsey, at 8 ; Bio. Howes, P.M ,
Precentor,

^bfrottsemmts.

ROYA L

MASONIC INSTITU TION
FOR GIRLS.

St. JOHN'S HILL , BATTERSEA RISE, SAY.

At a. tluaiterl y General Court of this Institution , field at
Freemasons' Hall , Great Oaicen-strcct, Lincoln 's Inn
Fields, London , on Thursday, tiie 10th day of October ,
1872 , John Symonds, Est]., in the Chair , after the general
business was disposed of , the Governors and Subscribers

proceeded to the election by ballot of Six. Children into the
Institution ., from a 'list of twenty-four approved candidates
when the following were declared dul y elected:—¦

No. on Lis;: Votes-

7 Durant , Pauline Le Clerc 1183
10 Broadbent , Lucinda ., 10S9
6 Gardner , Frances, E 101,2

13 Wilson , Edith Anne 969
24 Harryman , Ellen tjo i,

9 Nash , Edith Mary 80S

Tite votes of the following unsuccessful Candidates will
be carried forward to the Election in A pril next if eligible :—

No, on List, Votes,
1 Chapman , AdaG OO4
2 Greene, II  Minotti 220
3 Tippett , Anne G 314
4 Bindoii , B. A 414
5 Senger , Ellen Augusta J07
8 Simpson , Frances C S59

11 Norris , Mary 120
12 Day, Mary Ann 7.',
14 Reeds , Lilias E 10,2
17, Faithful , Florence C 127
if ;  Oate.s, Louisa C , —
17 Duke , Jessie ...,, 720
18 Moore , Laura 506
19 Emery, Katharine 4 1^
20 Nash , I-'loience O83
21 Seaton , li. Ida M ^r ^
22 Hill , Florence .11. E f.4'1
23 Jay , Chatlotlc A 44 1

For E D W A R D  HENRY PATTEN , Secretary,
IV. LANK .

Oiiiec 5, Freemason's Hall Great Queen-street , W.C.

ioth October , 1872.

THE BIRKBECK
Is the only linililini; Society whose Annua '. Recei pts exceeds

O X E .11 I 1. 1, t O X I
llu-.o In Purchase a Hous e f u r  Tien Gu 'inc.is / vr  Month ,

With i inmeil iate  possession anil no Kent  Io iitiv. Aiui lv  nt
tlie Ollice of Hie l i l K K I i f - X ' K  l lUI I .DI Xe ;  SOCI l'-:TV, 2g & 30'

.Soi i t l i a in i i ton-hn i l i l in - f s , ( ham-crc-lane.
Ho -.o tn juireluise a Vint nf l . t iu . l fnr  F if e  Sl iHI i i i j s  jier Minitli,

With imnic i l i a tcpo-s i -sslnn. i/ithiT toil ', ! l ihii is . toi -t iaV.lcninc purposes
tipple at the  (Jlllce ol lhe I I I U K I t l v C K  F K K K I  10I.L) I .AXU

SOCIIvTY, zt) & 30 Sorah.-mipton- lHi i l i l inc 's, C'hancerv-lane .
Ih'.i ' tn l i i f e .il Money -.eilii s. ifelv ,U £4 per cent Interest ,

A pp ly to t he  Ollice: ol' lhe I J IkKl i l - iC iv  IJAXK.
All sums imiler £;a repayable upon i lc innni l .  1'urrent  accounts

opened similar  lo Ordinary Hankers. Cheipie Hooks supp lied.
Ollice hours from 10 ti l l  4 dail y, on Momlavs tram lol i l l  o', and on
Saturdays from 10 li l l  2. A small p.-imp h'let , containim; full par-
ticulars , may be obtained iliatis , 01- sent Tost-IYee on npp'hcation to

l'" t: .i\cis K.ui:xs;ia;oi r, Aluuacer .

fl LEA & PERRINS' SAUCE.
T-|f THE "WOnCESTEftSHIKE."

H Pronounced by Connoisseurs " Tin: O N I .Y ooon
j  j ij l SAI'CK ." Its use improves appetite and diges-

y  iN, lion. Unrivalled for picpiancv and flavour.

^EIUSK: FOR 'LEA & PERRINS '" SAUCE .
.¦̂ _;:'̂ ;̂ , l j Ij t i W A H ' r OF I M I T A T I O N S ,
. *<^"' !' to avoid which , see thc names ,
-w ',w:;:i i W'-A ,Y PKllIUNS ,

j ' " :.v; ;:- .:; on all bottles ami laMs.
' " "~~yp t<fy - A L,'CH ;.-—C HD ^ I ; l-c \) \ . M K W K I .L, London , ;nn! M 'M by
'. 

; V ::'">l a l l  iK- ; iU ' i ' -; in Sauces t h n n t t r h o u l  ;i. <: v. "i"!'l .

\_n_f -uru ¦LjT_nj i_ru'-i«rk.' u u\̂ u\nj \ru u-a

J. W. SCOTT & Co.,
FO RE IGN ST AMPS,

(ESTABLISHED 12 YEARS.)

The above firm beg to inform collectors that
they have a large stock of scarce Stamps and,
Essays, any of which will be sent on approval.

J. W. SCOTT & Co. wish to call particular
attention to their justly celebrated

POSTAGE STAMP ALBUM.
which can bo obtained of all thc principal book-
sellers in the world , and sold wholesale and re-
tail by

J. W. SCOTT & Co.,
46, LEADENHALL-ST, LONDON. E.C,

A N D

75 & 77, NASSAU-ST. .NEW YORK, U.S.A..,

or will be sent post free on receipt of price.

EXTRACT FROM PREFACE.

" Special care has been taken to leave plenty of
room for those Governments that are still in ex-
istence, so as to accommodate future issues, and
blank pages are left at appropriate intervals for the
reception of Stamps from any countries that have
not at present issued Postage Labels; but should
any one desire additional leaves , specially designed
pages, to correspond with the bod y of the book,
are prepared for all new issues, as soon as they
are received. These are supplied by the Pub-
lishers at a nominal rate, and can easily be in-
serted in their proper order by gumming them to
the guards bound with the book for that purpose ,
thus making the Album perfectly permanent ,
and as good after ten years as one just published. "

It is bound in the strongest manner , by the
most skilfu l workmen , with the best materials.

The following sty les and prices now ready :
s. .1.

Boards , beautifull y illuminated in
black and gold a 6

Half cloth , ditto 3 6
Cloth , gilt lettering, back and sides 5 6

„ extra , thick paper , clasp, ccc. 10 6

Cither sty les of binding ready shortl y, or for
sale unbound in four qualities of paper, or bound
in any style to order.

ALBUM FOR BEGINNERS.
The third edition of this popular Album , com-

binin g all the necessaries for anyone commencing
a collection of postage stamps. Amongst the
prominent features of this album may be men-
tioned an accurate descri ption of every postage
stamp, together with dates of issue, monetary
value , ccc. Carefull y prepared engravings of over
one hundred stamps , printed in colours , and
spaces lor twelve hundred varietie s.

Good paper , boards , 1/ ; Half cloth 1/3 ; Cloth
gilt lettering, 2/ .

All our publications sent post free on receipt
of price ,

A/r O N L Y . —LOANS granted immediatel y.
fi«m / J iooto /Ja.ooo nt 5 per cent., repayable over

Th ree, l- 'our , or l- 'hc Years , on Personal Sccuiitv and Life
Policy effected wi th  the WK.STOK K N C I . A N D  1NSU -
HANCIC CO., (Kstablishcd 1S07.)

A pp ly to tiie Superintendent of Agents ,
J. CIi.OCK.KK, Neville Street , Newcastle.

Agents Wanted ,



Now Publishing;, supplied to Subscribers only,
THE PEOPLE'S

HISTORY OF CLEVELAND AND ITS
VICINAGE ;

Being an Historical , Topographical , and Statistical Ac-
count of the past and present state of each Parish , Town-
ship, and Hamlet within thc Wapentake of Lanbaurgh ,
and the Boroughs of Whitby and Stockton-on-Tees ; the
Soil , Produce, Manufactures , Antiquities , Natural Curiosi-
ties, and Benefi t Societies ; with Copious Pedi grees of the
princi pal Families, Memoirs of Memorable Men , careful
Chronicles of the most Remarkable Events, Notices of the
Manners and Customs, Sports and Pastimes, Legends and
Superstitions , and a Glossary of the North York Dialect ,

BY BRO. GEORGE MARKHAM TWEDDELL,
Fellow of the Royal Historical Society ; of the Societies of
Antiquaries of Scotland and Newcastle-upon-Tyne ; of
the Royal Society of Northern Anti quaries, Copenhagen ,
&c, &c.

To be completed in 32 Parts at Gd. each , containing 40
pages of crown quarto double columns, thus giving for
iCs. 1,280 pages, or about 2,560 columns of letter-press ,
being twice as much, matter as is given in any other His-
tory of Cleveland at three or four times the price.

In addition to nearly all the fine Woodcuts given in
Ord's History, the Work is Illustrated by numerous other
Engravings, executed specially for it; is neatly printed ,
with new type, on good paper; and contains all the infor-
mation to be derived from previous histories of the dis-
trict , with a mass of other curious particulars relating both
to the Past and to the Present, collected by the Author
duri ng the last thirty years. A chapter on the Geology of
Cleveland has been kindl y contributed by Professor Phil-
lips, and the manuscript information collected by the late
Mr. Justice Temple for his long-projected History of Cleve-
land (including some useful communications bv the late
learned A rchdeacon Todd), has been obligingly placed at
the Author 's disposal.

Subscribers' names received by TW E O D E M . and SONS ,
Cleveland Printing and Publishing Oflices , Stokesley.

J. E. PETERS,
ORNAMENTAL ENGRAVER AND FANCY

ENAMELLKH ,
42, Howard-place, Northampton-road,

CLERKENWELL.
Writing, Engraving of every descri ption , Masonic Emblems
Engraved or Enamelled ; old enamelled Work repaired ;

Country Orders attended to with despatch .

"What better Theme than Masonry?"
MASONIC SONG.

Word s by Bro. James Stevens , P.M. 720 and 1216 ; P.M"
720; G.J.G. Mark ; W.M. 104 Marks ; M.P.S. 14, ele.

Music by Bro. Wilhelm Ganz , Grand Organist ; P.M. 435 ;
Organist No. 4, and of British Chapter , No. 8.

George Kenning, 2 , 3, and 4, Little Britain , ami 198 , Fleet-
street , London , and 2, Monument-p lace, Live rpool.

Post-free , 25 stamps.

TESSELATED CARPETING,
FOR

Lodges, Chapters , Encampments , &c.
Four Feet witie , 4/3 per Yard.

MASONIC DEPOTS, 2 , 3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN ,
AND 198, FLEET STREET, E.C.

SECOND EDITION .—NOW READY.
Price One Shilling, Post-free , Revised and Enlarged.

Freemasonry in Relation to Civil
Authority and thc Family Circle ,

BY BRO. CHALMERS I. PATON.
'"PHIS work is a perfect handbook of the

princi ples of Freemasonry, founded on the Ancient
Charges and Symbols, and will lie found to be eminentl y
practica l and useful in the vindication and support of the
Order.

Bro. Gi:o. K K N N I N O , inS , Fleet-street , London , E.C.

.THIRD EDITION. —JUST HEADY.
REFLECTED RAYS OF LIGHT

UPON FREEMASONRY :
Oil ,

The Freemason 's Pocket Compendium ,
Willi 1111 liinhlemuliciil Fnni/isp ieee.

A lland-Book of the Princi ples of Freemasonry, and
Pocket V.-ule Mecum and Guide to the various Ceremonies
connected with Craft Masonry, so far as the same are
allowed to be communicable , in accordance with the piin-

t c i
ples of the Order.

Price One Shilling; Post-free fu r  Thirteen Stamp s.
old by Bro. GEO. K E N N I N G , lyS, Fleet-street , London , E.C.

NOW READY, PRICE £4/4 THE PAIR , OR £2/10 SINGLE.
SIZE 32m. BY 26in.

P H O T O G R A P H S
OK

BRO. SIGISMUND ROSENTHAL 'S CELEBRATED PAINTINGS
The Recep tion of H.R.H. ihe Prince of JVales as Past Grand Master,

At Freemasons' Hall, on December ist, 1869, containing upwards of 120 Figures and Portrait s.

The Reception of H.R.H, the Prince of JVales at. ihe Grand Conclave of Knights
Temp lar ,

May 1,3th , 1870, containing nearly 100 Figures and Portraits.

Sold by BRO. G. KENNING, 2, 3, & 4, Little Britain , E.C.

Branches : 198, Fleet-street, and 2, Monument-place, Liverpool.

MASONIC NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES ,
MADE EXPRESSLY l'OR T H E

Craft , Koy al Arch, Ma rk , Red Cross of Rome and Con-
stantine , Knig hts Temp la r , Ark Mariners ,

Rose Croix, and 30th Degree.
Stamped in Relief in Correct Colours , and with Proper Emblems.

The Paper is of very SU P E R I O R  M A N U F A C T U R E , packed in boxes, containing Five Quires,
emblematically labelled .

Price Three Shillings .
ENVELOPES TO MATCH , SIXPENCE PER PACKET.

Every Freemason should order a sample, either direct , or through any stationer.

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOTS,
LONDON :—a, 3 & 4,. LITTLE BRITAIN, AND 19 8, FLEET-ST., E.C.

LIVERPOOL : —a , MONUMENT-PLACE.

Tr>nlu MESSRS. BORN & Co.,
X J X K J 1 X  

 ̂
BERN£RS_STREET, W.,

PT A TVf OS Be= t0 cal1 attent!on t0 tlle!r IR°^
T COTTAGE PIANOS, celebrated

X i.riluWO ror t]le;r power and beauty. These Pianos are unsurpassed in elegance
of design and brilliancy of tone, are unequalled for the elegance of their

"R1(~)7-3 A.LL construction , and for the musical ellect which they produce. The
Manufacturers pay special attention to the peculiarities of various cli-

_ _ _  mates, and construct their instruments according ly. Persons proceeding
( . I  ^ 1  lyi A.T.  ̂ t0 In<i';l an <l tne Colonies are speciall y invited to inspect these Pianos.

MA N U F A C T O R Y  : B E R L I N . EIGHT PRIZE MKDA LS.

Now ready. Demy 121110, 208 pages. Handsomely bound in Cloth, price 2s. 6d. Post free , 2s. 8d.
THE

ISRAELITES FOUND IN THE ANGLO-SAXONS.
The Ten Tribes supposed to have been Lost , traced from the Land of their Captivity to

their Occupation of the

ISLES OF THE SEA,
With an Exhibition of those Traits of Character and National Characteristics assigned to Israel

in the Book s of

THE HEBREW PROPHETS.
B Y WILLIAM CARPENTER ,

Author of " Scientia Biblica ," " Scripture Natural History," " Guide to the Reading of the Bible,"
" Lectures on Biblical Criticism and Interpretation ," " A Popular Introduction to the Bible ,"
" The Biblical Companion ," " Critica Biblica ," " Calendarium Palestine," " An Introduction
to the Reading and Stud y of the English Bible ," and Editor of the Fifth Large Edition of
" Calmet's Dictionary of the Bible," and of the Abrid gment of the same, ike, &c, &c.

bonbon :
George Kenning, 19S , Fleet Street, &? 2 , 3, 4, Little Britain.

Liverpool : %, Monument P lace.
Macintosh £&? Co., 34, Paternoster Row.

A /TASONIC MISCHIEF.—The new Masonic
Song. Inscribed to the Worshi pful Company of Masons

by Gerald Grant. Post l-'ree Ei ghteen Stamps.
London: Stead &: Co., rt), Piccadilly, W.

»pHE NEW MASONIC SONG.— "Men cf
the Trowel " "An overwhelming answer to' ' Masonic

Mischief.' "—Court Express. Eighteen Stamps , post free.
London : Henry Stead & Co., 19, Piccadill y, W.


